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Charles Robbins l'HE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1951
I J H d I MUSIC CLUB AND T. C. J M' V,-s aycee ea STUDENTS 10 PRESENT PLAY �an rxon lclol'The Stalesbore Music Club and I S II' CThe Statesboro Junior Chamber atudenta of Georgia Teachers Col. n pe lng Oiliest
of Ccmmerce Is today Inslailing lege have selected Friday, Apl'lI
new officers toJ' the new year. 20, fOI' a joint ahowlng ot "The
Charles Robbins. of the Robbins Mikado," light opera In two acts
Packing Compuny will be Installed by W. S. Gllberl and Arthur Bullt­
us the new pl'csldcpt. "Dub" Lov- van.
ett, retlrtng' president, will become Nine principal charucters, a cho­
chairman of the board of directors. rus, and nn orchestra wllJ appear
Other orrtccrs are Jimmy Red- In the elaborate production being
ding, vice president; Chatham AI· directed by Prof Jack W. Broucek.
derman, secretary: and Bill Peck, The show will represent one of
college are COllaborating In-U;;
treasurer. the most outstanding promotions
productlon,._ said.
New members of lhe board of ever attempted by the music club,
Presentauen Will be In the col.
directors are Luke Anderson, Roy according to Mrs. A. Sidney Dodd
lege at 8:15 p. m. TIckets will cost50 cents tor students and $I 0{) fHltt, Don McDougald, and Bill Jr., president. Five divisions bf the adult&
. Or
Holloway. Other directors are Elm·
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNcry Allen, Max Lockwood, Ray IAkins and Julian Hodges -.
The Installation will be held at
the Jaeckel Hotel today at 1
Saturday Is 4-H Talent Day Here
CLASSIFIED }"HE BULLOCH HERALD
• I
and .Johnnle PUI'I'lsh; Leefleld,
Dot Knight nnd Ted Tucker; Stil­
Bon, Lots Nan Rlchal'dson nnd
and Jean Morris; Nevils, Laghnne
Warnock and Felton Young; Lab­
oratory Schools, Wendell Bunch,
Jackqueline Waters, Martha Clark
and Jack Tnylor: Wal'nocl<, Kath­
leen Barnwell, Florrie Sue Denl
and Nellie Jean Lee. The Stilson
Ofd Statesboro boys were to name
their contestants this week.
Martha and Jimmy Clark were
the 1950 winners und were In the
finals In the state contest.
The clubsters Invlle all to nttend
these events.
Saturday will be " big day for
Bulloch county's more than ]200
'1·1i Club boys und girl •.
The major event will he the an­
nual talent night program Batur­
dRY night, April 7, at 8 p. m., In
tho Laboratory high school audt­
torlum. During the afternoon, at
the R CCI' e u t l 0 n Center. Many
contests will be held. Startmg at
3 p, m., contests In speaking, rifle
shooting, t J' act a I' maintenance,
cooldng, sewing, style revue, live­
stock judging, cotton nnd its uses
will be held.
Winners in these events will
represent the county at a dlatrtet
achievement contest in July, prob­
ably nt Tifton.
Each of the 12 clubs nave en­
tries In the talent program, Brook­
let Is entering Irene Groover', Cal­
vin WIIRon nnd J. M. Aycock Jr.;
Statesboro hns entered Jan Futch;
west Side, Margaret Mancs and
Billy Joe Fountain; Mlddlegl'Ound,
Mury Dean West and Douglas
Cartee; Portal, Doris Henderson
Read
Th. Herald',
Ad,
Bulloch County',
Leadin.
N.Wlpaper
Shelby Jean Mixon, daughler of
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mixon ot Por.
tal will represent Bulloch CountyIn the AtIanta Journal's First 01",trlct SpelUng Contest to be hol�
here April 12.
WANTED-'rwo young ladles to
mnke It telephone survey. Phone
459 between 7 and 0 p. m. today
(Thul'sdny) a" between 10 and 12
11. 111. Friday, fol' 811 nppolnlrncnt.
FOR SALE (MIlO.)
ANTIQUES-Don't miss the new
arrivals, many from the Pronte­
nut Estate sale at Augusta; ali arc
rare, authentic lind desirable. New
shipment 01 Gonc·wlth·the·wlnd
Lamps, Chlnn, Copper, Sliver,
'018.88 and furniture. The right uc­
cessortes for the right background.
Appraisals gladly given. Fuh'
prices paid fOI' all antiques. A buy-
01' will call.
YEl OLDE WAGON WHEIllL
Antiques. U. S. 301-South Main
Exlcnl:llon Statesboro.
, DED1C�TED ro fHE PROGRESS 0' ST�TESBORO £ND BULLOCH COUNTf
MALE HIllLP WANTIDD - veie-
rans, unusuul opening for male
veterans between the ages of 25
and 55. Proven salea ability help­
ful but not essentlnl. SaluI'Y plus
bonus. Live in 01' near Stntesboro.
Reply, giving employment for lost
five years, to P.O. Box 420, States­
bora. (4-5-2tc)
WANTED-lOO new customers at
DOT'S BElAUTY SHOP. April
Specials offered: $]5 cold wave fOl'
$10. $12.50 cold wave $7.60. $10
cold wave ror $6.50. Machlnclcss
wave $5.00. Machine wave $3.00
Shnmpoo Set $I and up. Manicure
7fic and $1. Phone 420-R for ap­
pointment.
VOLUME xr STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1951 NUMBER 22
Farmers Buy 23·
Bulloch County
• Purebred Cattle
gulloeh county f�rmers bought
28 head of -the purebred Hereford
cntLie sold here on Monday of this
week.
Despite the high prices paid ror
the nnlmais, livestock-minded
fnrll1cl'S realized that good cattle
will make more money for them
.. thnn scrubs.
'l'he 60 purebred cattle auctioned
off at the anle averaged nearly
$600 pCI' head with 35 graded helr­
ers selling at around $260 each.
The sole held at the Statesbol'o
Livestock Commission Company
bRI'n, is lhe first of a series of
purebred cattle sales arranged for
stotesbero through W. E. Aycock
• lind Sons of Moultrie.
MI'. Aycock and his sons, Bill
nnd FI'ank, hnvc been holding st·
111l1nl' sales at Moultrie for many
),ears. They pion to hold thl'ee 01'
fO\l1' sales here each yeal' in the
future.
Most of lhe cattle offel'cd hero
?\'londny 'were from Georgia brced·
ers with a few from Texas nncUa
few from Flol'ida,
The greater nU�lbcl' of the cal­
tie wel'e sold to farmers of Bul­
loch, Screven, Effingham, Candler,
Emnnuel, and Burke.
Those in Bulloch to buy are AI­
fl'cd Dorman, S. J. Proctor, Henry
S. B1llch, Zach Smith, J. E. Hodg·
es, IV. A. Bowen, Fred H. Smith,
Joe Boone, Bruce Groover, Paul
Groovel', Dan R. Gloovel', elate
Mikell, John H. Brannen and J. B.
Altman.
1 Statesboro Receives 52 Units
Under Federal Housing Setup
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET THURSDAY, APRIL 12.
The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club will meet 'I'huraday, April 12,
at 3 :30 p, m. at the Community
Center. Mrs. T. G. Vann, district
prealdent from Vldnlln, will be the
guest speaker. All members ore
urged to attend.
FOR SALE-Used tractors for
sale nt bargain prtces-c-Btatea­
bore Machine Co. Norlh Wn.lnut
Sl. Phone 309. tf.
PLANTS FOR SAI..E: Now Is the
time to set out YOU)' flower
plants. Petunias, Snups, Stocks,
QUeM Ann's Lace, SRI via, A!lters,
Hollyhocks, and many other•.
MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN, RFD,
Statesboro. (4-12-3tp)
FOR SALE-Seed velvet beans for
sule. On federal highway 80, 3
miles cast of Portal, 9 miles west
of Statesboro. JOHN GREElN, R1.3
Box 245, Stotesboro, GeOl·glo.
FOR SALE-Cubbage and Collard
plnnts. H. H. Groover, 3 mlleH
on Pembroke-StateBboro hlghwoy
next to log cabin.
SWEEPSo'clock.In USN at Guam Alfred Dorman, chairman of the Statesboro Housing A,u·· _thority, received a telegram from Senator Walter F. George, H d . T I ShWashington, D. C., last Friday, advising him that 52 housing U son emp es OWSunits have been approved for Statesboro.
The telegram as reeslved by MI'.·----· �--------
G dCh FFA H001'1111'" reods: "Pleased 10 advise • ----------- • ran amp' ogPublic Housing Admtntstrauon hasapproved 52 housing unlls. PI·e· C. C. • ndersonIhnlnary loans must be approved f\..I
by Presldent." Signed, Waller F. Is A Lucky ManE. L. Claxton, commander of the Dexter Allen Post No, 90, Amer- George. It was dated Apl'li 6.
ican Legion, announced this week that Adolph Hitler's personal armor- Ml·. Dalman explains that lhe
ed limousine will be on display here Monday, April 16.. Fedel'al Housing Administration
rhe 1943 model Mercedes will be exhibited In front of the Sea will fm'nlsh money, when approved
Island Bank all day Monday. T�e car will contain three Wi'X flgures- by the PI'esldent, wllh Which to
Hitler, Goering, and the driver. It was captured on May 7, 1945, by the make a sut'vey
to determine how
many at the 52 units will be fol'Free French forces. BulWt marks are on the front left window. t's white residents and how many tOl'weight is 9,50? pounds, and it has a top speed of 102 miles per hour. ,negro I'esidents, and how manyGas consumption Is about �hree miles per gallon, and the tank holds more units Statesboro will be en.
70 gallons. The window glass is 1 V, Inches thick and Is bullet·proof. titled to receive.
The body is of half· inch steel plate. The exhibit Is sponsored by the The preliminary allocation of 52
local American Legion and the public Is invited to see it. No admission units was based upon the Depart­
will be charged, however all contributions will be appreciated by the ment at Commerce Ilgurcs aa of
the 1940 census. It 18 believed that
more units will be allocnted wllh
the completion of the Hlu·vey.
The loco lion of the units will be
determined later.
The Statesboro HouHlng Autho·
r'ity was set up at the J'egular
meeting of the City Council on
October 3, 1950 by resolution. • -----------
Two Statesboro men, Robert E.
Lee'l storekeeper a/c, U. S. N., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey M. Lee of
_----....,-----�-------�-----....., Route. 2, and Harold D. Laniel',f rSO YEARS OF SfRVIC!) seaman, U. S. N., son of Mr. and\.:-. - •.. - .�.-.•.•_- Mrs. Hampton M. LB.nler of Route
•
�_�,_.�J
'.
�_
�
":
3, are serving' with Navy's Indus.
..
trial Department, Naval Operating
". Base, Guam, M, 1., which super-
.... vises 11 specialized shops and
YI�G ANTS" May, be TERMItES
three floating dry docks.
IBe Sure ... be Safe, Call ORKINFREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE...
SERVICES
M. E. GINN COMPANYMONEY TO LIDND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans,
First Mortgnge Loans on Improved
city 0" form property. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stotesbol·o. Lt.
Your Case Tractor Dealer Hudson Temples of Register, son of Mrs. Coy Temples and
the late Mr. Temples, exhibited his seven-months-old Spot.
ted Poland China gilt to the grand championship of the
fourth annual Bulloch County F. F. A. purebred hog show
hel'e Tuesday.
Runner-up hanOI'S \�ent to Cal-.
vln Wllsoll of Brool<let for his
Duroc gill.
More thon 500 people tU!'ned out
to see 53 youUlful Future Farmers
from five Bulloch high schools ex·
hlblt tllell' prize hogs, competing
for prizes totaling over $500. The
schools I'epresented were Stilson,
A weekly 8ol'10s of radto broad­
Nevils, Register, Bl'Ooklet, nnd casts on the subject of "You and
Portal. Your Government" will be sponsor-
Temples, H·yeal··old ninth grod· ed by the Statesbol'o and Bulloch
:r, s��S�a�I:.��a���� ��:e fl���� County Chamber ot Commerce be-
yeoI'. He received $50 from H. p. ginning tonight (Thursday) ot 7:15
Womack, county superintendent at over the local radio station.
schools, who presented the awards,
Wllson Is n. freshman Rnd the Du-
• roc gill Is hi. first F. F. A. proj·
ect. He received $20.
Prizes fOI' the show were con­
tributed by Statesboro and Bulloch cd States In the Interest of bellel'
co u n t y I_>uslnessmcn, and the
Senrs, Roebuck Foundutlon. Each
school l'cpJ'escnted has a chapter
chain with ten pigs, five of these
sponsored through lhe statewide dll'ected by the national affair.
SeBI'S' pl'ogr'nm and the olhor' five committee of the local chamber
through local firma. with Mr. D. B. Turner, editor of
Judges of" the show we"e Rolph
Dixon ond AlbClt Clifton, former
vocational agriculture teachers at
Mettor, and E. W. Graham, voca­
tional agriculturc teacher at Mil­
len.
Entries In the five locally spon.
sored chains received awards, of
$15, $12.00, $10, $7.50 and $5 ac;
cording to their plat!lngs. They are
listed below In the order they were
judged:
Sea Island Bonk pen: Rlchord
Cowart, Brooklet; Jackie Ander­
son, Portal; Ellton Young, Nevils;
James Williams, Rcglstel'; and Ed.
win Akins, Stilson.
G. I. FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
If Mr. Cecil C. Anderson
will visit the home 01 Frank
Stewart, 18 year old youth, at
the home of hll grandmother
at 328 West Main Street he
will receive the check he lost
here In State.boro on Monday
01 this week.
Young' Stewart came Into
the ollice 01 the Herald on
Tuesday and reported Ilndlng
a U. S. Trealurer Check' for
a large amount made to the
order of Cecil C. Anderson. It
was found on North Main St.
In Iront 01 the U. S. Employ·
ment Olllee.
Stewart works on the night
shllt at the Speed 011 Com·
pany on South Main Street.
C. of C. Sponsors
Radio Program
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zcttcrower Ave. Prompl ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
FOR SALE-74 acres, 35 cultlvat·
ed, new house, five mllcs of
SLatesbol'o, one mile from 301, elec·
trlclty, running water, good land,
Price Reasonable. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWElR.
. 5URli;y-"o.r(0'1·D:�.··
TERMITI CON�RQL/:
sponsors.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
FOR SALE-New live I'oom house,
neal' peanut plant. Price $4,000.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR
14 West Bryan St., Savannah, Ga. CALL LONG DIS�ANCE 6444 Statesboro Enters 1951
Champ HOlnetown Fight
Statesboro has officially entered the Georgia Power Com·
pany's 1951 Champion Hometown Contest, according to
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone. Kermit R. Carl' was named to head
the committee to work up the city's presentation. Mr. Carr
was the chairman last year when Statesboro won third place
in the state contest.
30 Hereford Bulls 30 Hereford HeifersFOR SALE-Two and three bed·
room houses. Hardwood floors,
rockwool insulation, weathcrHtrip­
ped windows, circulating hent, hot
water heaters. Small down pay·
ments. FHA financed. Simmons
Subdivision, near hospital. For de·
tails see JOSIAH ZETTlDROWElR,
phone 698-J.
\ .
LoansFarm The program will continue tal'eight consecutive weeks and Is
sponsored In cooperation with the
Chambel' of Commerce of the Unit·
- FARM LOANS -
4,",% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. Sec
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., lst Floor Sea Islend Bank
Building.
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, .. refinance
your present loan, build 8 new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WI LL PAY YOU to .. contoot: TO SELL AT
The mayor and council appoint­
ed the members of the authority.
AUI'cd DOI'man was named chah'­
man and will serve for five years
fmm December 5, 1950, Glenn Jen­
nings was named to serve foul'
years, S. D. Groover for three
years, A. M. Bl'aewell fOl' two
year's nnd O. C. Banks fOI' one
yeaI'.
The authority h�d its first
meeting on January 29, 1951.
Annual Meeting At
Upper Lotts Creek
government through better citizen­
Ship.
The series of bl'oadcasts will beFOR I!!ALE-One 18 foot G. El. re·
frigerator; onu lI'onrite ironer;
one 4-pelce blond mahagony .bed.
room suite; Bcaulyresl spring and
mattress; three mahogany straight
chairs; one RCA console radio.
MRS. GENE L. HODGES, West
Jones Avenue. Phone 617-M ..... ltp.
FOR RENT
The annual meeting of Uppcr
Lots C l' e e k Primitive Buptist
Church, neal' Portal, will begin on
Wednesday before and ombrnce
the foul'th Sunday In April, with
services twice daily, q.t 11 n. m.
7:30 p.m. Elder Fred M. Wlllioms
of Columbus, Ga., will be guest
minister and will be assisted by
ElideI' H. C. Stubbs. A cordial In·
vltatlon Is extended the the people
ot Bulloch, Candler-and adjnlnlng
counties. Dinner will be served on
the church grounda Sunday.
.
. , .----. At n meeting held at the City
Office last week members of the
1950 committee met and laid the
grolllld\yol'k for the 1951 entry.
Pr'esent at the meeting wel'e
Harl'ls Yarbrough at Augusta, and _
Frank Hood of Atlanta, represent· H L Wl·nflate109 the Powel· Company, who ac�. "cepted the city's entry In the can·
T lk T IItest. a s 0 R'taryThe Statesboro committee ex- , �
amined the scrapbooks of all the H. L. Wingate, president ·or the
winning Cities In the 1950 contest. Georgia Farm Bureau Federation,
Two hundred and fifty Georgia told members of the Statesboro
communities hove entered the 1951 Rotary Club Monday that produc. METHODIST
CHURCH
contest and will compete fol' cash tlon was the thing to stop Inflation Rev. John S. Lough, pastor, will
prizes amounting to $8,950. and not controls. preach on "Our Invisible Re.
Wingate was a. special guest of sources at the 11 :30
o'clock wor­
the RotafY Club. Bulloch county ship hour Sunday. At the 8 p. m.
farm offiCials, master farmers and evening service Sunday he will
community bureau presidents were preach on "Keeping Faith In Dim·
also guests, Hudson Allen, ROa cut Times." Sunday
School wtll be
tary's agriculral member pre.
at 10: 15 o. m. Children's Church,
sented Bob Mikell, president of the In charge of Rev. Max Hili, will
Bulloch County Bureau who In be at 11 :30 a. m. Methodist Youth
turn Introduced his official family Fellowship
and Wesley Foundation
and the' seven master farmers of Forum Hour w1ll be held at 7: 15
the county. p. m. Wesley Foundation ·Fellow·
WIngate told the Itotarlans that ship
Hour will be at 9 p: m.
we are fac.lng serious tlmes and CALVAIIY BAPTIST CHURCH
we must pl·epsre. He stated that
If we are going to hove World War
In we know nothing about the
time table. The state bureau presi­
dent took the odmlnlstl'atlon In
Washington to task for not telling
the people that we hod ample .up.
plies and Instead thl'eatenlng cell.
Pl'esent at the meeting were 01'. Ings which caused a scare at 'a
Albe,t M. Deal, vice president, who time When everything was plentl.
acted in the absence of the presl· ·ful.
dent, 01'. J. H. Whiteside; Dr. Bird Wingate stated Washington ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Daniel, 01'. W. D. LundqUist, Dr. wants controls on everything. He The 4- HClub of Laboratory ele­
C. E. Stapleton, 01'. Waldo Floyd, added that you arc not contrOlling mentary school will be In chal'ge
01'. John Mooney, Dr, J. H. Barks- inflation when commodities are of evening services at Elmer Bap­
dale, 01'. John Jackson, 01'. Louie scarce. He insisted that we are ·tist Chul'ch Sunday night, April
Griffin of Claxton; Dr. Elarl Mc· moving In the wl'ong direction 15, at 8:15. Taking POI't In the
Elveen of Brooklet; 01'. Ben Deal, when a group In Washington Is de. service will be Sybil COWBlt, SlIe
and Dr, Helen Read Deal. tcrmlned to put controls on farm Lowe, Mary France8 Monroe, Shlr­
Gucsts at the meetin� were MI'. commodities. Wingote argued that ley McGalliard, Shelby Jean Ha.
Henry J. McCormick, hospital ceilings should not be put on raw gin, Bobby Miller, Jeanette Wilson,
managel', Miss June Hal:grove, dl· pl'oducts but on the finillhed pro. Windell Hendricks, Hal'old Mc.
rectoJ'ess of nurses, MISS Smith duct used by consumers. He de- NUfe, Carol DeLoach, Jimmie Haa
ond Miss Kelley. Luncheon was clared that formers have a tough gin, ond Betty Pelot. Special
served by Mrs. Groover. struggle before lhem in 'Washing. music will be under the direction
ton. of Miss Edna. Luke and Miss Mar­
gie Jackson. The public Is Invited.
F·.v 6:4VCHI.LpastortheS. se ses
CEMETERY CLEAN·UP
Macedonia Baptist Church has
designated Wednesday, April 12,
as the date for cleaning up the
cemetery nnd for doing wOI'I( on
the Sunday School rooms. It is
urged that sufficient numbers be
present to complete planned work.
'The Mikado' Set
For Fri., April2�
• •
The Thermometel'
Last Week SaidAUCTION
0' BOlTON, MAIIAc"u.,ns
the Bulloch Times, chairman.
William J. Bird, n�tional affairs
advisor of the national chamber
will be the commentator, and will
diacuss various soctallsltc trends
In America, together with leglllla·
ture proposals now betore Con·
groos.
Mr. Turner states that �e pro·
gram usually will discuss both
sides of major legislature Issue8
now factng the future of America.
Mr. Bird reflects the majority
opinion of 3,500 chambers of com·
merce In the United States.
The first at the series, the one
tonight, will be on the subject
"Something for Nothing Bugaboo".
Mr. Bird will discuss the current
popular habit ot believing all man·
ey that comes from Washington In
various appropriations is "tree
money."
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank BUilding, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H, RAMSEY. Local Corre,pondent
Sea Ialan� Bank Buldlng, State,boro, Georgia
�- Five divisions of the college wtll
colinbol'8te in pl'esenUng "The Mi­
kndo," light opera by W. S. Gil·
bert and Arthur Sulllvan, at GeOI··
gla Teachers College on Friday
night, April 20.
Pl'of. Jack W. BI:oucek is db'ect·
ing the pl'oductlon, which takes in
mWI!C, arts, health-physical educa­
lion, and lauguage divisions and
tho laboratol'y schools. The States·
bora MUSic Club is co·sponsor.
Miss Betty Hart of Macon and
Bill)' Moore of Waycross, both
sophomol'es, are the leading char­
acler,. Other students with prln·
cipal ports are MI.ses Ann Trice
•of Gl'eenvllle, Ala., and Gay Kim·
-----------
brough of Red Oak, Bobby Hum·
phrey of Tifton, and Richard
(Sonny) Hawkins of Albany.
Dana M. Kln'g JI'., college band
director, plays the Mikado. Lead·
ing pel'formers from Statesbol'o
nrc Mrs. V. F. Agan and AI Suth·
el'land. A chor'us of 40 and an
ol'cliestra will also include town
pnl·Uclpants.
The 'how wlll bo staged at 8 :15
fl· m. in the college auditorium.
Tickets will cost 50 cents. fol' stu·
dents and one dollar for adultfl.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished aparl·
ments. Equipped with electric
hot water heatal's, refrigerators,
and gas heat. 22 N. Walnut st.
Call 61-L aner 6 p. m. (3tc)
FOR RENT: Furnlshed or unfurn·
Ished garage apartment, 3 miles
out. Two bedrooms, liVing room,
kitchen and bath. $30.00. Elec·
trlclty Included. See MR. or MRS.
E. L. PREETOIUUS. (tt)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished aparl·
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
water, gas heat, garage free. 231
South Main Street. Phone 42-.1. Ltc
FQR RENT - Furnished apart.
ment, Five room', aU conveni­
ences, on Savannah Ave. Immea
dillte ocoupancy. See HINTON
BOOTH or GElORGE 11[, JOHN·
STON. (4.19.4tp)
FOR RENT-N e w I y furnished
bedroom. Innerspring fnattress
Rnd wardrobe. PI'lce reasonable. 12
E. OIl1tf St. Phone 149-R.
Thermometer' readings for
the week 01 April 2 through
April 7 are as follows:
High �ow
Monday, April 2 78 50
Tuesday, April 3 72 41
Wednesday, April 4 66 41
Thursday, April 5 73 45
Friday, April 6 71 48
Saturday, April 7 65 55
Sunday, April 8 74 57
Rainfall for the same week
was 0.66 inches, This informa­
tion furnished special to The
Herald by Mr. W. C. Cromley
of Brooklet.
Before You Join Any
April 9th, .1 p. m.R b ' GROCERY �:� :���o erts 25 West Main & MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 7th­
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m,; Saturday Night, Until 9:30 p.m,
HOSPITAL PLAN
Call the Representative 01 the
DOctOl'S Ask For
Emel'gency Aids,George
Washington
HospitalizatiolJ.
Iusurance Co.
./
Bulloch County t<anJ< pen: R. L.
Akins, Brooklet; Talmadge Royal,
Register; Jimmy Williams, Nevils;
Douglas Lee, Portal; Edward
Shaw, Stilson.
Statesboro Livestock Commis­
sion pen: Hudson Temples, Regis­
ter; Jeff Roach, Nevils, Waldo
Stewart, Portal; Billy Frawley,
------------­
Brooklet; Charles Stokes, Stilson.
S. W. Lewis, Inc. pen: Billy
Tyson, Brooklet; Aulls Nubern,
Nevils; Teddy Edwards, Stilson;
Hudson Williams, Portal; Jimmy
Adams, Register.
Bulloch Stock YOI'd pen: Calvin
Wilson, Brooklet; James Haygood,
Nevils; Lavern Deal, Stilson; Hu­
belt MIliCI', Portal; Bobby Bohler,
Reglstel·.
Competition for boys with Sears'
chain pigs wao within the chapter
groups with the top two Indlvld·
uals getling $3 each and qualify.
Ing to show their hogs May 4 in
a big area F. F. A, chain show at
Savannah. Third prize winners J'e­
celved $10, fourth $7.50, and fifth
$5. Ploclngs were as follows:
Brooklet high school group:
James Minick, Ray 'Brlsendine,
Jack Beasley, D. W. Lee, and Billy
Bennett.
Nevils high: Eugene Nesmith,
M. C. Anderson, W. A. Lanier, Ter­
reU Anderson, and Junlol' Tidwell.
�tatesboro �ivesto�k At a meeting of the MedicalStaff of the Bulloch Cotlftty Hos·• pitol on Wednesday of last week
It was l'ecommended that additlona
at communlcatfon fscUtties and
ouxlllary electrical power supply
be considered fOl'- the hospital in
the event of emergency situations.
The need for a method of evacua­
lion of patients from the hospital
In case of fire or disaster was stu�
died, nnd recommendations were
made to th.e hospltol outhorlty.
Thc group pledged theil' coopera.
tion with the Civilian Defense Au·
thorlty.
Commis�ion Company BarnSUGAR VIDALIA, DARIEN TO DEFENDTITLES IN LITERARY MEETVidalia in Class "B" and Darien
In Class "e" will defend titles in
the First District High School
Literary Meet at GeOl'gla Teochers
College tomorrow. Th competition
usually draws about 800 students
and teuchers. College staff mem­
bers will judge the events.
5LBS·fOR 29c Baby Show Set
FOI' April 18
The annual Bahy Show (01'
Statesboro and Bulloch county
will be held Wednesday afternoon,
April 19, at 3 :30, In the ndultorl·
urn ot the Statesboro Grammar
School, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. said
this week.
Several years ago, the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority originated this
annual aftalr, and public interest
has increased with each show.
Ribbons will be awarded the win·
ncr of each age group, and a lov­
ing cup will be presented to the
g!'Bnd winner. Out·of·town judges
have been sccUl'ed.
Children from six months old
through four years arc Invited to
enter and may regleter by call1ng
IIfrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Julian
Hodges, or Mrs. Howard Neal.
The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the show. Admission will
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
NUCO (with coupon) LB.
and learn the benefits you get
under the George Washington
Hospital Pian.
Sunday morning worship will be
at 11:30; Sunday School, 10:15
a. m.; Training Union, 6:45 p. m.
and evening wOI'shlp at 8 p. m.
P!'Byer meeting will be held Wed·
nesday evening ot 8 o'clock The
ladles' Sunday School class social
,oclal will be held at the home of
Mrs. John Denmark on Donaldson
street Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
BUTTER 2ge Cattle available for inspection all day Monday
Cattle entel'ed by outstanding Hereford breed.
el's in Geol'gia, Florida, Texas, and Alabama.
FOR RENT-Store Building at H
East Main Street fol' renl. See
Paul Franklin, Sr., Statesboro, Ga.
FRESH GREEN LB.SPECIAL FEATURES
I,sued to Individuals and lamlly
grouPI. You must be In normal
good health and under 80 years
of age, I
Backed by an old line, legal re.·
serve life insurance company
lounded In 1906. This means
that your George Washington
Hospital Policy Is strlotly non·
assessable-no extra premiums
or assessments to pay.
Hospital confinement not re­
quired for payment of doctor's
fee for lurgery_ Operations or
treatment of minor Injuries can
be performed In doctor's office,
clinic, hospital, or elsewhere.
With hospital bills laCing one
out of every eight Americans
this year (that's one person out
of every two average-sized fam­
ilies), most of us can't afford
NOT TO HAVE good hospital
expense protection,
CABBAGE
MRS. PAUL LEWIS' PIANO
PUPILS IN MUSIC RECITAL
The grammar grade music pu­
pils of Mrs. Paul Lewis wiil be
presented in a plano recital on
Monday evening, Apl'lI 16 at 7:45
p. m. in the high school audlto·
riulU.
The public is cordially Invited to
bear these recita1s,
HELP WANTED
Bookmobile Route
Set For April 17·19
Miss Isobel Sorrier, librarian [01'
the Bulloch County Regional LI.
bl'llI'y, this week announces the
Bookmobile schedule tal' April 17-
19: 1\,esday, April 17, BI'ooklet
and PreetorluB communities; Wed­
nesday, April 18, Mlddlegl'ound
school and Lakeview community;
ThurSday, April 19, West Side
�Ol nnd community.
MAXWELL HOUSEWANTED-WATKINS DElALER
for Bulloch county. This Is a
money·maklng proposition f a I'
some ambitious man between 25
and 60. I know. I am a Watkins
Dealer myself. If Interested in this
route, write 01' sec MR. U. I.
WEST, MUlen, Ga. (4-5-ale)
HElLP WANTED (Female)-Gon.
venient way to earn as neighbor.
hood representative for AVON Cos·
mellcs. Elarn $2 per hOllr In spare
time. No experience necessary.
Write Mrs. Etta Fentzel; Box 645,
Augusta, Georgia. 4-19.3tc
TEA 490 EVERX COW
IS'REGISTERED
2CANS
Butlerbeans 35e
PATTY BANKS ON TV
Miss Patty Banks, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Banks and a
student ot Wesleyan College In
was scheduled to appeal' all WSB­
TV this morning in a speech corw
recllori telecast.
SUGAR CURED SMOKED LB,
Bacon -3ge See "GRANO CHAMP," Page 8., be 25 cents.Sale under the direction of W. E., Frank, aud Bill
Aycock, beef breeding cattle specialists, Moul.
trie, Ga. Sponsored by Chamber of Commerce,
Farm Bureau and others interested in better
Flying High, Wide and Handsome,
HarrY'Johnson's J{,ite Soars to Win
With a kite flying high, wide indians in an extra inning game, • •
nnd handsome, HalTY Johnson won 7 to 6,. with Don Ande"son on the Red Cap Marshthe Recreation Center's third an- mound. Ben Hagins' Single ac- ,
nuol Kite Contest this week.· counted for the winning run. Wins No.Hitter
LONG GRAIN ... B.·P.W. Sponsors
Gay Nineties Show
The Statesboro Business and
Professional Women's Club is
planning to turn the calendar back
to the 1890s when they presellt
their "Gay Nineties" party at the
Statesboro High School gymnasl.
urn on Friday evening, April 27,
at 8 o'clock.
The entertainment will be fur.
nlshed by the civic organizations
of the City In the form of skits
not to exceed ten minutes each.
Inducements for organizations to
participate will be a first prize of
$7.50 for the most entertaining
skit, $5 for the second, and $3 f<ll'
the third best.
The ol<lts will be any 8hol't act
In the typical "Gay Nineties"
theme.
Civic clubs wishing to partlcl.
pate In the contest may contact
Mrs. Pinky Anderson 01' Mis. Zula
Gammage.
Tickets for the show will go on
• sale April 17.
3 LBS,
Had Brick in His
Stomach 10 Years!
Doug Cartee, Jan Futch"
Win 4,·8 Talent ShowRICE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. George Lovell, pastOI', an­
nounced this week that 139 mem­
bers were added to churches of the
Ogeechee RiveI' Baptist Assocla·
tion during the recent Simultane­
ous CI'Usade, The total numbel' of
conversions was 87, and the num·
bel' who came by letter was 52.
This was the greatest organized
and cooperative crusade In hlstol'Y,
Rev. Lovell said.
Sunday School Is ot 10 a. m.;
mOJ'nlng worship, Sunday at 11:15
B. m.; evening worship Sunday,
8 p. m. "The Bible In Pictures"
wll I be shown by colored slides
each Wednesday evening at 8 0'·
clock.
I
45c
WASHING POWDER LGE.BOX....A man said for 10 years he felt
III<e he had 0 bl'lck In his stomach,
due to undigested food he always
had inside of him. He waR weak,
worn·out, headachy and Hwollen
with glUl.
Recently he got CERTA·VIN
Ilnd soys the feeling like a brick
disappeared the second day. Thl,.
n w medJcine is helping many I
Statesboro eufferers. It makes i
y lUI' food digest faster and better.
Taken before meals, it works with
yO\ll' food. Gas pains go! Inches of
bloat. vanish! Contains herbs and
'Ita",lh B·I with Iron to en,'lch
tl1e blood and also makes nerves
sU'onger. \Veak, rhiserable people
soon feeJ different all over. So
don't go on Buffering. Get CERTA.
"IN-FLETCHER • COW ART IDJ'ug Store. '��ii;;:�I!��:;S:::;;�i£l(Adv.) 1
TIDE 330THE GEORGE WASHINGTONPLAN
4-H Clubsters, Douglas Cartee
and Jan Futch were named winn­
ers in the annual 4-H Club Talent
Show held last Saturday at Labo·
ratory High School.
They will represent Bulloch
county In the district talent show
in Tifton on July 9-11.
Young Cartee's talent fol' sing·
I!!g w�n him a loVing cup and Jan
Futch's tap dancing won her lov·
Ing cup tor her.
The selection ot the judg•• , Mrs.
V. F. Agan, Delmas RUBhlng, and
W. D. Jones, met the roUBlng ap­
proval of the more than 400 who
attended the talent mow.
In other t·M contuta the will·
nera who � 10 to TIfton are:
Sandra PruItt In the nluffln mak­
Ing OOlltalt, ke1va �..:m yeut
breacl,"1fFPret And_In home
hnpl'ovement, BeverJy Brannen in
the use of cottons, Janice Deal and
Hal Cox In public speaking, Ted
1\,ckel' In Junior speaking, La·
phane Warnock in senior dress rea
vue, Dale Waters in Junior dr•••
revue, Dale McCormick in tood
preparatIon, Elmlt Alford In live­
stock judging, Bob Thompson In
health, and Raymond Hagan In
tractor maintenance. The rille con�
testant will be named at the -May
meeting at the 4-H CounCil.
Th: May meeting of the council
will be beld at the Dan W. Hapn
pond at 3 p. m. on May 15, JC&ijh.
.Iubeter will bring a pIoDIc lunch,
"And hill or her own tIIhIng tackle
and worma", � to MI..
Beverly Bra..... OCI)lIIty presl·
dent.
protects you against the high
cost of having to go to the hos­
pital-and at a cost of only a
few pennies a day.
Young Johnson's kite was the
highest flyel' of the 1Il0re than 100
klles entered by boys and girls in
the third through sevenths grades.
Frederick Shearouse's kite flew
second, John Marshall Jackson's
third, Joann Allen's fourth, and
�ll1dsey Hunnicutt's fifth. ./
.
Tho annual kite flying contest
" sPonsored Jointly by the Den·
�ark Candy Company unu theoC"oaUon Center.
COBRAS, THUNDERBOLTS
WINERS IN MIDGET LEAGIJE
In lhe Midget baseball leaguethis Week the
J jbrns defeated the
2 CANS
250
The Thunderbolts loosed light·
nlng on the Rattlers to pile up a
20 to 4 dousing with John Dekle
thl'owlng the bolts for the Thun·
derers. Dennie DeLon.ch and John
Whelchel were the only Rattlers to
get hits.
JUNIOR BULLDOGS
LICK PILOTS
In the Ilrst game 01 the Re·
creation Center's baseball sea­
son, Wendel Marsh, 16 year
old pitcher for the Junior Lea­
gue Red Caps, pitched a no·hlt
no-run game against the Jun­
Ior League Pilots lor a 11 to 0
win. The Red Cap Ilelde ... al·
lowed only two men to reach
first base.
On Monday of last week the
Indians deleated the Thunder·
bolts 8 to 7 and the Cobras de·
leated the Rattlers 4 to 1. BII·
Iy Barber Is credited with the
I ndlan win and Don Anderson
Is credited with the Cobra win.
beef cattle for Bulloch county,FIELD PEAS
WATERGROUND 5 LBS,
MEAL 2geFor Full DetailsCall Ou r Representative WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 19
The Statesboro Woman's Club
will meet at the CommunIty Cen·
ter Thursday afternoon, April 19,
at 3:30 o'clock. The subject -for
the meetl'lg will be "Teacher
Appreciation Day."
QT.
Phone 459 In the JuniaI' league the Bull­
dogs defeated the Pilots, 13 to 6,
with Buddy PI'eelol'ius the winning
pitch ..·. Roln halted the game af·
tel' five Innings but It wns counted
under the seven-inning regulation.• -----------
CLO--WHITE lOc
J
At the Rushinll: Hotel
The Edito,.inl Page
Formula For Honest Elections
THE THING is so simple that we're sure
it'll never be accepted.
In one sweeping it would wipe out all
the finagling, all the deals, all the crook­
edness' all the corruption that accom­
panying our elections, from the lowest
levels to the highest levels.
It would leave those who would seek
public office for personal gains, for per­
sonal greed; those who would become the
front for pressure groups, fol' group in­
terests, dangling from limbs with little
ground under their feet.
It would give our govel'l1ment back to
the people to whom it belongs by l'ight of
citizenship.
And, oh, would that it could be imple­
mented so that honesty in our elections
becomes the rule, rathel' than the excep­
tion.
At a recent meeting of the States­
boro Rotary Club, Dr. Marvin Pitt­
man submitted a simple procedure for in­
suring honest elections in this great na­
tion of ours.
It's that simple that it would frighten
the professional statesman, the petty pol­
itician, the ward heeler, the fixer, the
dealer, the whole kit :!.I1d kaboodle of
them, and send them scurrying to theil'
holes to figul'e out a way to beat it.
Dr. Pittman believes that WE, THE
PEOPLE must become one hundred pel'
cent responsible for all elections.
To effect this he suggests that the
whole public must pay the bill fol' all po­
litical campaign. (We can heal' the howl
going up from every politician in Geor­
gia).
The public must write the rules and
enforce them. (Oh my, the sCl'eaming be­
comes' louder) .
No candidate must be expected 01'
allowed to pay any part of the campaign
expense. 01'. Pittman thinks that it is
enough that the candidate contributes his
candidacy.
No private interest must be allowed to
contribute to a campaign. To do so must
be recognized as a violation of law and
bear a heavy penalty. (That wailing
comes from the special interest boys).
Candidates must have definite plat­
forms and present and defend them en­
tirely and only according to the rules. To
do otherwise would disqualify him as a
candidate.
Here 01'. Pittman referred to the sys­
tem of campaigning in South Carolina,
where all the candidates move together
from community to communit�, speaking
from the same platform at the same time.
The principles and procedure for hold­
ing elections must become universal­
city, county, state, and national.
01'. Pittman's conclusion is that USi)lg
such principles and such pro c e d u I' e
"would go far toward removing corrup­
tion from politics and encourage h?nest
A Look at Bulloch Schools
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the second of a
series of repOl'ts on the schools of Bulloch
county. The information for this sel'ies was
compiled by members of the school buildings
committee of the Bulloch County SchOOl
Survey.)
MIDDLEOROUND
Nine grades, seven teachers, on brick
veneer building, eight rooms, auditorium,
lunch room separate, all located on seven
or eight acre site.
Water under pressure, electric pump.
Typical classroom, movable desks, white
ceiling, light green walls, yellow and gray,
I'ecently painted.
Space heaters, double-hung shades in
good condition. Partially wire, no class­
rooms lighted, bookshelves under window,
transoms for cross-ventilation, flowers on
sills. Fifth grade gets sunlight in morn­
ing, bookshelves.
Sixth grade room similar to fifth grade.
Light is partially deflected by auditorium
wall. Eighth grade room has single 1'011
shades, 'light walls. Desks ananged for
better seing. Ti\ird and fourth has sll1k,
typically little bulletin board, patented
desks, light. First grade has tables and
chairs, double-hung shades. Second grade
has wash bowl and bucket. There is run­
ning water in two rooms only. Auditorium
seats about 225, elevated floor, stage,
small dressing room, exits.
Girls' rest room has two commodes,
sofa, wood stalls, no· doors, one lavatory.
noys' rest room has one lavatory, wood
floor.
There are only two fountains indoors.
There is one in teachers' room. Office
Coca-Cola machine. Storage. One filing
cabinet, shelves low at one end, Two
citizens to seek office, help
main honest, and give US a
ci-atic government."
Before giving the Rotarians his slmple
plan for honesty in elections he prepared
them for it with: "The public seems
shocked over the revelations of corrup­
tion in politics made by the Kefauver
Committee. Corruption in politics is noth­
ing new. It has merely come to a natural
stage of development."
"In the past, politics has been controll­
ed by somewhat more respectable powers
special interest, railroads, highways, liq­
uor interests, organized reputable pres­
sure groups like labor, private medicine,
wholesale grocers, automobile interests,
school teachers, and others.
"So, before we get too much excited
over the lie-up between the organized
gamblers, Murder, Inc., we should realize
that they are the natural and inevitable
result of our system of conducting elec­
tions.
"It is WE, not THEY, who are primal'­
ily to blame for the situation.
"You and I and EVERYONE else
knows that a truly honest and fail' elec­
tion is the exception, not the rule. This
is true because:
•
,
"J. Elections have become too expen­
.
sive for any candidate to bear. He, there­
fOl'e, loolls for 'an allgel' to pay the bill.
All such angels are devils camouflaged
with angel wings.
"2. These angels insist upon 'anony­
mity.' In doing so, they make intellectual
pergurers of themselves, of the candi­
dates, and the people who serve as their
agents.
"Our present _system of conducting
elections corrupts otherwise honest men
when they 'become candidates. It prosti­
tutes business. It deceives and disgusts
the public who wallt honest elections. It
destroys our faith in the so-called demo­
cl'atic process."
Then, just before Dr. Pittman revealed
his simple plan, he said: "The Kefauver
Committee has merely revealed in a dra­
matic form what all of us knew already­
that politics, elections, as now conducted,
are dishonest and degrading."
"The real quest then is: What are we
going to do about?"
And then he let the Rotal'ians have it.
them to I'e­
truly demo-
The thing intrigues us. We would like
to see it in operation-if only on a local
level.
But for it to work the election must
become everybody's job. Not just the
"boys" working quietly out in the dis­
tricts, putting out "the money" and mak­
ing "the deals" where they think it does
the most good.
WE, THE PEOPLE must be one hun­
dred per cent responsible fOI' the elec­
tions.
And it'll work.
tables, one small. Little equipment. No
office furniture. Lunchroom and kitchen
concrete floor, only five small windows.
Eight by 20 foot storag;e space, dining
room 20 Qy 30, kitchen 9 by 20. Coal and
wood range.
Lunchroom lighted for group night
meetings.
Playground e qui p m.e ntis swings.
Grounds fenced, grass sown. Library is
16 by 22 feet. Bookselves 7 'I� to 8 feet.
Magazine rack, one table, four chairs, no
workroom.
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
Nine grades, seven teachers, 11 to 12
moms, auditorium, lunchroom, kitchen
and classroom adapted. Seven or more
acres in site.
Small office at entrance not equipped
fully. Small closet for storage. One room,
office size, as store.
Classrooms have five windows on left"
plenty blackboard, bookshelves, few desk
chairs, one table and chair. Lockers in
hall. Single roll shades. Gas heat, space
heater in room.
Library, no chairs, small classroom.
One vacant room not furnished. Light
cut off by other wing. Jack heater. Room
off stage fol' home economics. Good
light. Auditorium about 420, stage and
dressing room area.
Attractive dining room and kitchen.
Range, refrigerator, and inadequ�e light
in kitchen. Two drinking fountains in
hall, good pressure.
Boys' toilet attached to wing. Four
commodes, one urinal, one lav�tory in
good condition. No classrooms lighted.
Walls recently repainted.
Next week we will publish the report
on Portal, Register, and Warnock schools.
How We Learn
Secrets of Prayer
And Meditation
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
"THE CHURCH has In her keep-
Ing the secrets of prayer nnd
rncdltatton And communion with
rtaen Christ, but pershups she has
kept lhem In lho I ebox of ortho­
dnxy." From Hungrny Sheep, This
phrase 11:1 copled flam Peter Mar­
shal's book, "M!'. Jones Meet the
Maatet-.'
How tl'UO lhul stutemcnL Is wc
can only.reallzo nftcl' much sorl­
ous conslderutlon, Have we as
Christian peoplc learncd lhe scc­
rets of pl'aye!' and meditation with
lhe risen Christ? 01' havo we been
so busy with bclng Prcsbyterlans,
Bllpt 1st s, �Ielhodlsls, PI'lmltlve
Baptists, Episcopalians or Calh­
olics thut wc hllven't had enongh
time (01' prayel' and meditation
with Christ? Have YOll evcl' won­
del'ed what chul'ch Chl'lsl would
feel at home in should He walk
into our town today? 01' would He
feel likc n. stranger In nil of them?
Could it be lhnl we arc concel'n­
ed about standing, Sitting ai' Imeel­
Ing to pray !'uthcl' than what we
pray? 01' that wc baptize with
watel' ai, In water rnlher than with
the Holy Ghost? Have wo becn so
busy dcnouncing cach other that
we forgot to pray (01' onc anoth­
el'? Have we forgotten that God Is
lho only judge and lhat OUI' judge­
ment Is not onlv unnecessary but
dangerolls?
What could be Ilccompllshed
Lhrough the vlll'lollS branches of
God's Church IS undreamed of if
we could only forgct OUl' dltfel'­
cnccs and remember Lhat we have
God in common.
We must have OUI' convictions
but let us be Slll'e that they are
sh'lclly fol' God and His wOJ'k, and
His living Church.
It has never seemed wl'ong to
me that we havc different denom­
inations because In smallel' groups
people can work together and
gl'Ow to undel'stand one anothel'.
By having different gl'Oups the in­
dividual has the choice of choos­
Ing a formal 01' Informal sel'vicc.
But does It seem ·l'lght whcn we­
allow am' VllI'IoliS dlffercnces to
hinder the pl'Ogl'ess of the King­
dom of God? 0,' Is It right for any
Individual church lo asume that It
Is the only church? Is It right for
us to dwell on oULwal'd rites that
were Intended to symbolize some­
thing in our souls?
It is my o\vn pel'sonal joy to go
to the church of my own choosing
on the Sabbath nnd to be concern­
ed with Its welfare throughout the
whole week, but I pray God that
I wi1J not be known as a Presby­
terian Instead of a Christian.
Andrew Munay said, "The man
who prays for himself will not
find It easy to be In the right aHI­
tude toward God. But where the
heal·t Is filled with fervent love to
others, prayer will continually rise
to God fol' those whom we love
and even for thpse with who�
we do not agree,., If you wish
your love to grow and increase,
forget yourself, and pray, pray
earncstly for God's children and
His Church."
How Not to_ Tl'avel
Old you ever stop to think how
you would not like to travel, in­
stead of how you would? A cer­
lain percentage of people In this
country would rather travel by
cal' thnn by any other way, while
nnother pel' cent would rather
tl'avel by train, plane 01' steamship,
depending on their destination.
But I saw a picture recently that
I believe depicted America's chOice
In "How Not To Tl'avel." It was
the picture of an ambulance, en�
route to the hospital with the vic­
tim of a traffic crash.
Whenever 4 an ambulance goes
speeding by you wonder what hap­
pened to the person in it, 01'
whether he Is Injured badly. You
wandel' if he was an accident vic­
tim Involved In a large industriaJ
plant or whether he was Involved
In a traffic accident. Thel'e are so
many ways that he could have
been Injured.
Let's work, drive, and, in short,
live safely at all times. Injuries
lead many times to ambulance
rides, and in our opinion that's
getting there the hard way-the
way we don't want to travel.­
Exchange.
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WE GO AVISITING
We went visiting Sunday "fle!'-
noon,
NO\" when some people go t\­
visiting they come home
with a
paper suck full of gnrden pens,
a
botch of lmtlel'benns, II shoe box
of okra, a dozen ears of corn,
a
quart of new syrup, a
watermelon,
01' a holf dozen links of sausage
and some "fl'esh"-In season,
Now others go nvlslUng ond
come with n couple dozcn daffodil
bulbs, a rose culling, a lilllc crepe
myrtle Lree, 01' a newspapel' spread
of pelunla plants or popplea­
something for the yard.
-
Lust Sunday wc wenl to Bce MI'.
nnd MI's. Jim Hodges, nnd Mrs.
Claudia McKinnon (we call her
"Claude"), out on the Old RiveI'
Road.
It Is In that section lhat Bulloch
County's roots first found security.
SIlting In the everyday living
I'oom in thc Hodges home we lis­
tcned to Claude McKinnon and
Susan Hodges tell of the first sel­
tier. along the old River Road. We
held In alii' hands records of Ncw
Hope Church dating back to 1816.
We marveled a� the fine handwl'lt­
Ing of Ell Kennedy, as he kept the
records of the church's qunrterly
confcrences.
Uneasy
We listened wllh awe to lhem
talking about who gave Bulloch
County the rlch heritage lhat Is
hers,
And as wo saL on U stool listen­
Ing to lhem, a new admtratton for
the plonccrs of OUl' country swept
over us ond u new resolution well­
cd up In us to do all within OUI'
power with the medium at our
command to promote Its growth,
Its progress, that we might all be
more proud of Bulloch County.
And when we left we had In the
back of Out' cal' fOllr s8safrass
trees, one crcpe myrtle, and Il
white Bnnksla rose root.
WANT TO BE A
CATFISH KING1
Om' friend and neighbor, Nol'­
man Chalker, editor of the Sylvan­
Ia Telephone takes a crack at a
catfish stew recipe which appoared
In a recent I.slle of the Atlanta
Joul'llal'Constitution.
He writes:
WANT TO BE A CATFI8H
KING1
"People who ure accllstomed to
the Southeast Georgia version of
catfish stew are probably having
acule Indegistlon lhls week. They
are If they read an article In lost
ALL'S. FAIR
Rainy days and sunny days all
jumbled In together,
Make for us a variety In typical
April weather.
Thosc of us with virus could dis­
pense with rainy days:
Wc'd rather have the sunny days
and Indulge In lazy ways.
But the brides and grooms don't
consult the weatherman-
They get the license, hunt up the
preachcl'; no compHcated plan,
Soon we get a curd from Daytona
Beach' "\Vlsh you were here."
And we know quite well they're
lying-they don't carc,
But Uncle Sam, without regard fOI'
love 01' wedding bells,
Rmgs CUl'tains on the honeymoon
and their 'happiness dispels.
MAYBE it isn't as bad as that.
We leal'll that many of the young
married National Guardsmcn who
BI'e leaving Camp Stewart for
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, are tak­
ing their wives with them, Among
those who will have trailer homes
arc Eddie and Polly Rushing, Jer­
ry and Jean Howard, Ray unu
Margaret Hodges. Eloise Brannen
says that if her husband, Cpl
George'Brannen, stationed at pres­
ent In a Kentucky camp and who
'finlshe school April 18, can get a
furlough, he will come down and
take her and their son, Mike, to­
Wisconsin with him. They are also
planning to buy a trailer. If this
keeps up there'll be quite a colony
of Statesboro folks In Wisconsin.
ESTHER BARNES had the mis­
fortune to Jose her suitcase on her
way to Atlanta with other dele­
gates to the Georgia Federation of
Women's Clubs, Esther was lucky
though, for she was able to open
the suitcase and Identify the own.
cr. She wore her suit throughout
the day, and by- the time she need-
ed her bag It was delivered to her
at the hotel. Mrs, Barnes I. a state
officeI' - corresponding secretary.
It Isn't all play, say.s Mrs. Barnes
Hel' first'"assignment was to get
letters off to legislators demand­
ing their supporl of such bUis as
regulations fOl' care of cemeteries,
Dependents Support Bill which
prevents a man crossing the state
line to avoid paying expenses (01'.
his family, etc. Also a bill provld­
mg for transfelTlng cripples to the
Public Health Department.
EAVESDROPPING - Heard a
woman say to her shopping com­
panlon: "I told her 1 wasn't hard
to please, but I was, In n wn�r,
too." Well, aren't we all?
ORDINARY F RAN K WIL­
LIAMS assists In social news: Af­
ter many inquiries as to who mnl'�
1'led whom on Sunday afternoon
and finding no onc who could give
answers, I aslted the dispenser of
licenses-mal'l'iagc licenses, thot
Is. Well, Aneil Hodges and Mrs.
Ora Prossel' of Milledgeville got
married on Saturday, And on S4n­
day there was Jack Bailey, who
married Miss Mildred Godbee.
Just like that, I get the right an­
swer. Fl'ank could tell me marc
Carl Anderson morricd them at
his home and he went on to say
that when the newlyweds left his
house the car was so loaded down
with tin cans and stuff that It
could hardly go. They-that Is,
Jack and Mildred-wanted a very
quiet marriage, but their friends
saw to It that all the roads lead­
Ing fl'om the Rev, Carl Anderson's
home were blocked. So It was that
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey left on their
honeymoon trailed by friends In
cars In the good old Bulloch coun­
ty "send oft,"
TWO PARTIES In one after­
noon should be enough for nny
girl'. eighteenth birthday. It so
happened that Marilyn Nevlls'was
Invited to a party In the Blue
Room at the Jaeckel. Barbara
Ann' Jones and Joanne Shearollse,
rllfhl one. It I. the way of 10101'­
once, coop rauon And fl'londlinoss
that leads lo peace and happiness.
Then I .hall be able 10 express
my gratitude better than In mere
words.
�
In a few days wc shRlI cole- Sprlngtlmc, which mcnns "gain'
EDITOR'S NOTE-Just before obtaln II true picture of nnothor fercnt Is not equivalent with bad brate Chrtatmaa,
You may have a rtshln'" time and thc pertod when
Chrlslmas Hons Br08sman,
a Oer- nation, This picture will never be or Inrerior. I tried to find out UlO opine 01' u. fine cedar
fol' n Chrlst- Iumlly picnics 11I1d ouuugs come
� mnn student received
It diploma ulear-ent on black and white, It good points ruther than the- bad mils tree, decorated
with colorful to lhu forefront. In Bulloch county,
(1'0111 GOOl'gill Te(lchol's College
will be confusing, but real. ones, looked for ideas worthwhile bulbs; we 8hall havc 1\ fir or
too often flushes u D-A-N-G�m�R
here IInel' spending
n: year In the I have come to know thut Hol- to take home with me, And I spruce with fllckel'ing wax can-
stgnnl to the Bulloch County For­
college under
the sponsorship of Iywood film atara, women wrest- round many, many marc than I dles.
You will 81ng carojs nnd we estry Unit.
Georg1n Rotary Clubs, Kendall lers, snakc worshippers, cowboys, could possibly enumerate here
will, The words w1l1 be dlfflH'cnL; Cltlzcns of Bulloch county con
Wclslgl'I', prominent Atlantu bust- G-men, and all the others r had
' 'the meaning, the fceling behind mnke thelr fishing nnd picnic ll'lpa
nesslIlf\n, was the guiding sptrtt
read about so rnuoh, make up less
Frlendltncna ond a genuine In- them the same. "Peace on Earth" Into pleasant oxourstona=-or they
behind the club's sponsorshtp of
than one-tenth of one pel' cent ot
terest was the first Impression and Is not this the one thing we '11 can let caretessneaa with f1l'o turn
the Gerlllan youth who ottended the American people. Thc vnat rna-
[ have experienced these In lhe crave [or? Together wo shnll hOI�e thc trips Into dlsastel'.
schools In lhls state. Just befOl'c he jOl'lly Is so Illueh 1ll01'e lil<e tho
same way ali the year thl'Ough. pl'ay and WOI'k 80 th.at Il will be: A mutch or Cigarette lightly dls­
left to return to his, home In Gel'� tolks at home than dlfferont. 1
I ad!nll'e thc American people's come true-in spite at cvel'ythlng.
curdcd Into the bushcs by u flshel'­
Illany, )ollng Brossmlln
wrote a have COlnc to realize Lhot thero grcnt, almost l'c1lglou8, faith In 1 wish you a Merry Ohl'lstmns
Illun anxious to I'onch thc spot
.. lettel' Lo Mr. Weisigel'. Last week Is a lot mOl'c to Amerlcun lifo thun
cducation. A8 a teacher I wish we nnd many 8 Happy Ncw Yenl'.
whore "Lho big ones orc biting"
I}
It wo� published in the college automoblle1:i, sltysCl'apel's, and all
had more of It ot home, pltts- can in n few minutes turn an aCl'e
newspaper, The Georgc Annc. the matcrlol things listcd In Seal'S
burgh's "Cuthedl'al of learning" Sincerely YOIlI'S, of Bulloch county forcstlund Into
With the paper's permission we I"e� Roebuck's catalogue,
appeared to me as a symbol at HANS BROSSMAN. a blackcned scene of desolation.
prlnl il here. In facl, I believe that the onl" fl"llth. Every tlmo when I saw fa-
-
� bllalZlngf campfire lefl by a happy
II I
' leI'S In b)ue overalls bringing Coa .. tal Berlnllda
am yaleI' epJoylng a picniC .up-
DcaI'M!'. Welslger: gencrn zat on I can aptly mukc Is Ing theil' son 01' doughter to col. 0 pel' In lhe woods con turn a coat-
Another distinct chllptcl' In thnt Amcrica Is the land of cnd� legc in a pick-up Ll'uck I could not N d PI F ding of spl'ingthne greenery Into unll' life Is coming to Its close. And less vnl·lety. Val'lety In olimate, help lhlnklng how wondel.tul It Is ee s ant· 00 , pltem'e of chnrred I·uln.
Il'ls certainly nn' importllnt one, scencl'y, ol'lgln of the people, thclr thnt these people, hard working A d C I.'
The list of persons who elm'lng
It seems appropriate and natu ... 1 cusloms, way of thinking, and of farmers, do not shl'lnk from saorl- n u tlvallon the pa.t winter ll'led lo help keel'
lO me 10 pass It In review and try worshipping God. ThCl'e Is not a fl t I h I h do U 1ft fI I I
• t,lolesdullnOmla"ly'izepe\l�shoantalltglll.aoSwtelo,.nlrMlby- single trnit that one could pick out e:::at�olf ve�h:t Cg��d�'CI:n: g:�
BL J, R, KELLY Bl���Chlec��ll:��' Iso�'��cedl'egl'���f;�
and lISC as a labcl for America, great opportunity If not your faith Hundreds of acres of Coastal lng, WIUl the coming of more
sponsol's have ccrtainly a right to This Insight makes fot' n change In educuUon as a way to a bellel' Bermuda grass havc been planted plcasnnL \VenUlcl', which
In turn
know what this year has meant to to II more objectivc and tolerant tomorrow, In Bulloch Counly In Lhc pa�t seve- bl'll1gs morc peoplc Into the ouL­
IllC nnd I know thnt they al'c in- attitude and this I regard as the I admil'e a SOCiety where n man J'al months, The automal\c plnntcr doors and woodlands, their efforLs
tcrested to heal' what I shnll take �e�':� vall1abl� outcomc of my stay counts for what he Is rather than owned by thc Ogcechcc RiveI' Soli must be doubled.hOl11e with me to Gel'many. his faLhel"s posltton 01" bank ac. Conservation District und u num� The Bulloch County ForcsLry
Three lhings seem to me out- Last January I come to this count, where no stigma Is aUach. bel' of privately owned planters
Unit all'eady !'CPOlts 35 ucrcs losl
standing and worth mentioning. countl'Y, engel' to find oul whether cd to you, because you had to fight have been going ful1 time, some of during April.
Each cltlzcn of the
I nm gl'ateful fol' tho oppol'lUn� It would be true what your am- on the OthCl' side five years ago. them night and day, counLy can do his pOI'L in helping
IlY to I ai'll, thaL you have given bassadol's of goodwill ovel' there in There are so many othel' things It Is now time to cultivate and
prevenL further loss. Reporting
n;e. There WCI'C so many new and GelTllany had told us, 1 was SOI\1C- I camc to IIkc about America, thut feltlJlze the gl'ass, For best rcsults
both wl1dfh'cs and pluns for con­
challenging things that have cre- what skeptical, because some of I, who came as a Cl'ltlcal observer, the gl'ass should be cultivated un-
Ll'ol burns lo lhe unit wl11 help.
atro a thirst for knowledge that them showcd a kind of missionary shall go as a friend and admirer til well established In the row, Maldng
sure campflrcs, Cigarettes,
could not nearly be satisfied in this zeal and supCl'-salesmnnshlp that of this nation. When I leave In a Some agricultural aut h a I' I tie s
and matches nrc "dcnd out" when­
shOl'l your, In the routine of the always makes me suspicious. few days a part of my heart will claim cultivation Is 08 ImpOl'lallt
CVCI' you are In the woods aiso will
ciltSSl'ool11 It is so easy to become I was temptcd to draw conipari- bc left behind forevel' In America, as fertlHzaUon. If your grass is
be of great old.
stagnant, to cease gl'owlng. I am 30ns that would be favorable to with my friends here, not cared for, It Is posslblc thc na-
Therc's tl 1'lghL way to build a
sure thot the new stimulus I'eceiv- my countr'y. Soon, however, I reol- And yct I am looking forward Uve grasses and weed8 will so sup-
campfirc llS well as to put onc out,
ed here will help to prcvent just ized how stupid it is to try to give to going home. After nil, I have press it that it may die 01' be so
Scmpc away 011 inflammablc ma­
��li�'l �.eag�rl:���lyOfasm: r:ill���::� yourself a boost in such a snobbish not become an American or a half- suppressed it will taltc severn I �%��Ie/r��gaa 8��IC s:� ��etl I� I�t
on the endless wayan which I ����PtT;���'ern;a�a��onhat�eat\v��I�d American. Nobody has ever tried years to become establishcd. and bu'i1d youI' fire th I' cl
11 (I e
hopc to proceed without ever get- have made It nccessal'y to defend �l�t��k=n�mOe�'��aIn S::�la�Oa h��,� By propel' fertiHzalion and cul- IL sinall. Nevcl' blllldeae'cf���g(�,:
') ling tired, it. man, a better citizen, however, of
tlvation, It is possible to have com- agnlnst trees, logs, 01' ncar bl'ush,
The second great gain 1 made Is So I leal'ncd to loo}t aL things my country and the world, I feel plete ground
covel' by July 01' by To extinguish the fire, stir coals
�:ethb�'o�l�:Cnol,nnge °offtlhIVelnhgOrlwZoltnhthana� Obtjl�CtlVClYd to see them In their Pl'ePlared now to serve in my plnce ���:rt.lnA��Il�� c�:��y���m��hd ��II,�e :�i���ngovt��,mSo��I�gW�to��se .mg un propel' perspective. I In c assl'oom and community id
othcr people In anothel' world, I tried to find out why Lhey are dlf- Ing yOl I th ,g�. compTete coverage in three months, sides nnd the carth neal' lhc firc,
lhlnk that it is the' only way to ferent, awal'c of thc faCL that dlf� I
mg pc�p � on e way t�t but he al80 cal'ed (or his gmss. It Feel cmbers with bare hands to
����������������������������se�e�so�m�u�c�e�ea�,�.e�,.�n�o�w�a�s��e
was planted right and then culU- make sure the lusL spark Is "dead
-------------
_va_te_d_a_n_d__f_el_.t�z:e�d�'�� �O�l�lt:.'_'-:==�� ���������������������������
Sunday's Journal-ConStilution M.
gazlne which gave a rcclpe fo
catfish stew unllke anything eve
heard of In this section of lh
state.
We don't propose to gel Inlo
argument about the propel' n,
thod of prepal'lng tho dish, bUl th
article did put Us to thinking abou
the po91bllitles of cashing In 0
the concoction.
So far lUI we know ther\! is onl
one eating establishment In lh)
county which features catfish st,
and it Is not locate.<! on a m'l
highway.
Seems La us someone is mlssln
.. good bet not to feature the"and advertIse It. Perhaps Il wodl
attract some of the tourists wh
like to InVestigate unusual dish,
which are specIalties In the Set
tlons of the country they visit.
Most famous eating places ha\'
become famous becausc of on
special dish which I. served ever)
day In the year. With propel' ex­
plOitation, catfish stew could mok
somebody famou8,"
And we yearn for. the days I
tho Preston-Tomlinson Muldo.. ,
Baltle-remember w hen lhey
fought It out on the banks of lhe
Ogeechoe to dotermlne Who m,d,
the better catfish muldown?
Gerlnan Student Expresses Thanks
Gives His Inlpressions of America
'
By Jane
fl •
with other plans, persuaded Mari.
Iyn out to tho college. Thel'o Bel.
ty Brannen and Melba Pro""r,
with other friends, greeted Marl.
Iyn with "Happy birthday" greet.
Ings and a beautifully emboss
cake. Later at the other party
Marilyn won a prize. Nice going
Marilyn. Heard you had anolh,
lovely gift too-no telling.
GET ALL the pretty girls
all the handsome IIttie boy. f
toddlers to six years old all prim
ed lip for the annual Beta Sigm
Phi Baby S_how. For rules and reg
lIlationa call Mary Ann Bew,
Sara Reid Hodges, or Betsy Neal
"WHAT'S COOKIN' IN BUL
LOCH," a cookbook sponsored b.
the Bulloch County Home Demon
stratlon CounCil, Is covering I h
United States. Along comes a \0'
ter from a woman far distant frO:
Georgia. She wrote and asked, no
for the oookbook (she has 40 0
those), bu t she enclosed a piece 0
paper and a stamp and asked fo
lhe recipe for buttel'mllk custa
a reelpe sent In by Mrs, E. N
Brown.
SHELLED AND TREATED
Peanut SeedMRS. PINKY ANDERSON ha
been written up in the Gear'
Power Company periodical
"having achieved what all of �
hope for and never realize-th
luxury of living on Easy Slreet.
That's the name of the wlndl,
sll'eot listed as Pine AII' Homes
VIRGINIA TYPE BUNCH
AS eve I',
N. C. TYPE RUNNERS
LARGE CAROLINA GROWN
JANE, VIRGINIA TYPE BUNCH
Learn and Live I
A California coroner says th,
daydreaming while walking 0
driving Is a worse traffic menRe
than driving 'junder the influence,
He quoted statistics to pro"e h
case. Or he might have said It
this way:
The roads are rendered dange..
By the man who drives and drink
But a greater hazard 'at the wh
Is the man who never thinks'
-Exchange,
DIXIE RUNNERS
SPANISH
SEED CORN, COTTON SEED, LESPEDEZA
SOYBEANS
Face to Face With Bad luck
Yelnando, Brown Biloxi, Hay Seed & Clemson
Peanut Custom Seed Shelling
Top Quality Custom Peanut Shelling
For Runner and Bunch Peanut Seed
PURINA CHOWS
3.5.40 B·H·C and TOXAPHENE
EAST GEORGIA PE�NUTCO.
Eaut Parrish Street a�d Central of Oeorgia Rail�ay
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
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HOME DEMONSTRATION
WEEK
This Is the sixth yeal' thut Ocor­
gill f01'1ll women have joined Wlt11
those f'rcm other slutes throughout
Lhe nation In obsorvtrrg' Nallonal
Home Demonetrntlon "'colt, Sche­
duled 101' April 20 to Muy 0, this
week Is expected to nttraotthn pur­
tielpauon of nearly 45,000 Georgta
rut'nl \�men,
Your Case Tractor Dealer
Forestry Notes
By J. W. ROBERTS, Ranger
GCOI'gln rurmers should plant
Coastal Bermudu In pusturcs In the
spring nnd summer when motsturo
conditions are tavorable,
CALL LONG DISTANCIIl Mtt
14 W, BRYAN BT., SAVANNAH
Loans
If you nectl money-QUICKLY-on short Dr long teftm
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or 'or any other pur-
pose, IT WI LL PAY YOU 10 .. 00nlool:
.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, State.bora, Georgia
OR 8EE
B. H. RAMSEY, Looal Corre.p�nd.nl
Sea Island Bank Buldlng, 8tatelboro, Georgi.
SWE·EPS
M. E. GINN COMPANY
I
" ,
IVE DRIVEN DODGE CARS 270,000 MILES-
.and my car for '51 is
another dependable DODGE I"�
1
-Say. C, G, Pyl.·
·"MY NEW '5' DODGE makes the 16th
Dodgc J've owned," ",y. C. -G. Pyl.,
LOI Angeles, Calif. "And every onc
morc than UVl'ti up to the Dodge repu.
tation (or dependability and economy,"
,KJu couldpay up to 1[000more andstillnotget"IIthe
extra room, comFort and ruggeddependoQilityofOodge
OWNERS
know from cXp'crience the value
and de/JemJabjli� built into Dodge cars,�;::i�l;�ie�I:l;/)l,���b� r�oJ::.�: 50 many buy
New kind 0' Comfort
Along wilh smart, sleek styling ... Dodge has
head room , .. leg room , .. shoulder room
many cars costing rar more can'l match, Plus
Ihe .smoothest ride you've ever known , ..
as the new Oriflow shock absorber system
f1oal3 you over roughest roads,
A huge Landscape windshield. , . :I deeper,
wider rCilT "piclurc window" give you the
r��I��er�::;Yyo�,f si�',watchtower" visibilily
New DrI.I.. lot..
You get exciting performance, with true ,con·
tuny, from the big high·compression "Gel·
Away" Engine a, II squeezcs extra miles rrorn
every tankful of ga5. And Gyro-Matic, lowest
priced automatic Iransmission, alollg with
�t;�� :���i�m�:��r I��I��I all your driving
Yes, Dodge is Ihe car you want today , , ,
a smart looking, comfortable, dependabl. car
ror the years ahead. Let us give you the com.
plete story o( Dodge value. Come in today.
WITH ORDINAIY ,hock ab,orbe,.
wh..h leaye road, •. cor bounce.
up then "hit. boHom,"
19S1 lJepenrbJ4
DODGE
Drive I, Fw Five MInute. AIttJ YOII'II
Drive " Fw Yea,.,
----_.-------_. ---
Lannie F. Simmons- -
Phone 20North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
MI', lind l\'trH, .John PetermAn of
Statesboro announce lhe bh'lh of
n daughter, vtvtnn Dawn, April 3
at the Bulloch county Hospital.
Ml's, Peterrnun wns rormerly MlsH
Lulu Stanford of Billie)', Gn.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS 'CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
PERSONALS
BABYTAN1ES THE BULLOCH
HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1951
rULL or '''ORIDA ,SUNSHINEMr. and MI'ij. Clevie WatHon of
Glennville announce the birth ot a
daughter, Annette, Ap"11 2 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mr8.
Watson Is the former Miss MIl-
dred wottmnn.
Cpl. and 1111's. Heno'y R. Andel'·
son of Slatesbol'o announce the
birth 01 a 80n. Michael Alan, April
6 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
CpJ. Anderson In stauoned In To­
kyo, AtrM, Anderson was before her
marrtngu Miss Margal'et Heath. C Cil.- .Jai�es
Ol'ange 01' Bleaded Gl'ape.l'all
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Mr. and MI'�, Richard 1<"loyd � i
Robbins of statesboro announce; i have a good. sized l
the birth of a son, Richard Floyd i l
JI·., April 6 at the Bulloch County i "nest egg" when next I
Hospital. Mrs, Robbins was before � �
her marriage Miss Eloise Helmuth i December arrives. i
of Statesboro.:: i
I THE BUL��t��r�2��TY BAN� r
l == MEMBER fEDERA[ DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _ i
�"""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .. '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""'''''''''�
Mr, and Mrs, Donald Hodges of
Statesboro announ c the birth of
a. son, Donato wayne, April 7 at
the Bullooh Counly Hospital. Mrs,
Hodges was before her murrtuge,
Miss B1IIIe Hulsey of PortHI.
Mr, and MI's. C. C, Coleman, Jr.
announce the birth of n daughter,
Susan, at the Blliloch County Hos­
pital on April 'I. MI'•. Coleman was
rormerly Miss Martha wum» Sim­
mons of statesboro.
EDITOR'S. NOTE-Last week
we reported the birth of Susan as
having happened "eat'ly this morn­
Ing, Thursday", W� later learned
that Susan wns b01'11 on Wednes­
day night at II :30. Her father call­
ed \,IS on the phone Thul'sdny morn­
ing of last wee Ie nnd his "born at
11 :30" came to U� over the phone
wire U8 "born at 7:30. We make
this explanation that Susan might
receive the benefit of nil lhe lime
thn t is due her.
MRS. BOHLER, RECENT BRIDE,
HONORED AT PARTY
The BI\lo Room at the Jaeckel
Hotel WRS the scene \Veduesdoy
nfternoon of 0 lovely party given
by Misses Myra .10 Zettel'ower
nnd
I;ntty Banks ror Mrs, DOl'wln Bah·
ler, 0 recent bride,
Red gladioli And sweetheart
roses were used In the decorations,
Mrs. Bohler WRS presented 0 love­
ly eorsnge. Glided lron
hot plnte
nolders were also presented lhe
honoree by U1C hostesses,
Party snndwlches, cookies, nuts,
and Coco-Coin were served,
In nrtg+nul games, prizes were
won by Misses :Mnrllyn Nevils and
Pasty Odom.
Other' guests were Mlsscli B tly
Smith, BA1'bora Ann BI'unnen, Bnr­
bnra Ann Jones, Shirley TillmAn,
getty Mitchell, nnd Mrs. Heywn
rd
Brnuson.
IRMA SPEARS TO WED
IN HOME CEREMONY
Mr. lind MI'�. 1". M. Sp OI'S of
valley Head, Aln. announce tho
ngugcl11cl1t of their daughter.
Miss l rmn Spenrs. of Slnlesbol�o
to ChnrIea \-Y. Lee .rr. of SUlson.
The wedding will take plnco in
May at the home of the bride­
elect'a parents.
Miss gpeurs \\lUS gruduated It-om
Alaburnu polytechnic rnsuuuc. ut
Auburn, with a B. S. deg-ree in
Home Economics, After leaching
home economics in the Jesup Hig'h
School for one year. she CAme to
Slfitesboro as Home Demonstra­
tion Agent fa)' Bulloch County.
Sh has s rved the county In thnt
capacf ty for eleven years. Under
her guldnnce Home Demonstra­
tion Clubs have Increased from
seven to fifteen clubs,
Mlss Spears has also worked
with the 4-H club girls In co-ope­
rallon with County Agent. Byron
Oyer. While serving HS correspond­
ing secretary for the Georgia
Home Demonstration Clubs, Miss
Spears represented the state at the
National Convention of Home De­
monstration Agents in Chicago,
Recently a nutional magazine cor­
rled a feature story wrttten hy
Miss Spears,
The groom-elect, son of Mr. nne!
Mrs. C. VI, Lee Sr., of Stilson,
prominent in the county fOI' many
years. is assoctated with his fa­
�heJ' in ff\_I'ming.
MRS HELMLY ENTERTAINS
THE NOVELTY CLUB
On Tuesday uftcl'noon, M_rs. W,
E. Helmly was hostess to lhe Nov­
elty Club at .hel' home on Jones
avenue, The rooms were nttrnc­
tlvely decOI'Bled with mixed spring
flowers,
In inter'esting games RI'izcs were
awarded to Mrs. C. pO. Claxton,
Mrs. H, ?\'t, Teets, Mrs. H, S. Wat­
)dns, and 'MI'S, O. l\'r. Lanier.
Assorted sandwiches And nut
slices were served with CocA-Colus
Mrs, E:lIgcnc DeLoach, of Colum­
bia, S. C" spent severnt days with
her stater, .MI'S, CccII Brannen.
eu rlv In the week.
Mrs, Alvn Tr-ice a nd Mrs. Owen
Malone. of Greevtlle, Ala" visited
Mrs. Sidney Smllh this week and
attended lhe vol e recttal of their
d tighter and niece, Miss Ann
Trlcc, nt, Georg ln Teachers College
auditorium Monday evening,
1\"1'8, Balter wuuams. of Hape­
ville, is spenclng two weeks with
her mother, Mrs. Ed Kennedy,
Mr. Williams Is spending two
weeks at Longley FIeld.
Mrs, Pnul Oppenheim, of Elm­
hurst, N. Y; I. visiting her daugh­
tel', Mrs. Henry Moses, nnd Mr.
Moses,
Mrs, Ernest Brannen .11'. and
daughter, Deborah. of wrens,
spent lhe week end with MI'. and
Mrs. Ernest. Brannen Sr. and at­
tended the wedding of Miss Juliet
Oliver and Mills 'I'arver In Glenn­
ville Sunday afternoon.
Lt. and 'MI'S, W, L, Garrick and
small daughter. Kny, have gone
to Fort - Bliss, Texas, wnero Lt.
Gnl'l'iclt is attending school.
M1'8. Bill I{elth spent severn I
days this week in Savannah with
her sister. M,'s, \Villiam Maxwell,
Rnd hm' father, 01', ,J. H, White­
side.
Mrs, .I. p, Pettit, of Cartersvillc,
was accompanied to Augusta Sun­
day by Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wat·
kl�s, 'with whom she had spent
sevcl'al WCel(H.
F
Mrs, R. R. McLendon, who has
spcnt several weeks with her son,
Guyton McLendon, and fllmlly,
was accompanied to her home In
Huwldnsville Sunday by MI'. and
Mrs. McLendon.
MI', and Ml's, ,J. P. Taylor .Jr,
and daughter, Paige, of Chal'les­
ton. S. C., spent the week with
Mrs, Taylor's sister, Mrs, John
Peterman, and family.
f ""Q_<!.._.!.�_�R.�. 0 F Sf II� ,
���'�
IBe Sure ••. be Safe, Call ORKINFREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE-
.5.U!lETY-BONDED·
TERMITE CO,NTROL
STORK SHOWER
Mrs, .11m Duncan wns entertain­
ed Wednesday nftcmoon with n
stork shower at the home of Mr,s,
Avis Fountain on South Main
street. otners assisting were Mrs,
Linwood Bowman and' Mrs, Cole­
man Wurd.
Among those invited were Mrs.
Jake Smith, Miss Maxarm Foy,
Mrs. Hnrold Howell, Mrs, .John
Renfro, Mrs. B. C. Brannen, Mrs.
...... C, pat-leer Sr., Mrs. ,I, B.
scearce. Mrs, .I. 1, Clements, Mrs.
Dean Futch, Miss vtrgtntn Hunnl­
cutl, Miss Carolyn Bunce, Mrs. F.
C, Parker Jr., Mrs . .Jack Norris,
M1'5, Grady McCorkle, Mrs. ElenaI'
Akins, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy,
Miss Sue Kennedy. Mrs. Joe Till·
man, Mrs. E, C. Anderson, Mrs,
E. C, BroVorn, Mrs. Alvin Rocke�,
Mrs, Kermit Carr, Mrs. Joe Zet­
terowel', Mrs. Paul Lewis, Mrs,
1!:l'nest Hensley, Mrs, Finnie La­
niel', Mrs. Fred DArley and Mrs,
Donald Key, Many lovely find \lse­
ful gifts wcre received,
MI'. and Mrs, Jack Waters, of
Brooklet announce the birth of a
son, Henry Lee, April G at the Bul­
loch County Hospltnl. Mrs. Waters
was formerly Miss Marthn Lee
Clark of Brooklet.
BETA. SIGMA PHI SPONSOR
ANNUAL BABY SHOW
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will
again present a baby show Apl'iI
18 nt the grnmillur school uudito­
rium. All mothers Intcrested arc
nsked to conLacl Mrs, J. E, Bowen,
Mrs, Julian Hodges, 01' Mrs. How·
ardtNeal. These members of Bela
Sigma. will explain the qualiflen·
,
lions necessary before registering
your child, Your coopcration· wHl
be appreCiated. Your promptness
wlU help these young womcn In
completing their plans. Remembel',
thc Beta Sigma Phis, in addition
to lcnding full SUPPO)·t to the Rec·
I'catlon Center, have contl'lbuted to
Boys Estatp. at Brunswick.
WESLEYAN GIRLS SPEND
HOLIDAYS AT HOME
Down from Wesleyan College,
Macon, fOl' spring holidays with
their parents were Barbara Ann
Brannen, Betty �mlth, Shirley
Tillman, Shirley Lanier, Barbara
Ann Jones. Myra Joe Zetlcl'owcr,
Patty Banks, and Jan Gny,
and mints.
Other membe),s present were
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. J, A.
HOl'graves, Ml's. Geol'ge P. Lee,
Mrs. Hugh Ttll'nel', Mrs. Frank
Upch.t;lI·ch. Visilors were MI'S, Rob­
el't Deal, Mrs. Clayl MArlin, and
Mrs .• 1. P. Pettit, of Cartel'sville,
who wos visiting her doughlel',
Mrs, H, S. Watkins.
LlNDSEY·SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B, Lindsey,
Guyton, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Ruby Caroline,
to Hal'l'Y B. Smith, of Aberdeen,
Md" son of MI'. and Mrs. L. E,
Smith, of Stat.esbol'o. The wedding
\wil1' be solemnized at 8 p. m, in theGuyton Christian Church on April25, No invitations are being sent
out but relntlves nnd friends are
invited to attend the cel'emony,
PROSSER·HODGES
Announcement is made of the
marl'tage of Mrs, Ora Pl'Osser of
M.llledgeville� Saturday, April 7, lo
Ancil Hodges Of StatesboJ'O.
TOBACCO PLANTS
Any Quantity - Guaranteed Delivery
"Golden Harvest" - "Mammouth Gold"
1'402" _ IiBonnaza"
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Ladies Circle of the Stlltes·
bol'o Primitive Baptist Church will
meet Monday aftel'noon at 3 :30 at
lhe home of Mrs. G. C, Colelnan
SI'" wilh Ml's, G, W, Clnl'l( as co­
hostess.
$2.00 per 1,000 and you pull them.
$;'1.50 per 1,000 FOB Express Office at
Wellborn, Florida.
T. J. WALKER
Mother of Two
Praises Hada(ol
Wellborn, Fla.-200 miles south between Live
Oak «nd Lake City, Florida.
HADACOL Suppll.s Deficlenl
Syst.ms With Vitamins I"
II." Niacin and Iron
Mrs' Elmer Hisel, 3225 2nd
Ave" COllncil Blufts, (owa, is 8
good mother
and like all
g a a d motherf
she keeps a
careful w a t c h
rol' the wei.rol'(,
of her two
young children
And when IItti.
four· year - old
Lucille His e I
wasn't feeling
as her mothel'
knew she should
Lucille Hisel she decided to
do somethinl!. about it. Mrs, Hisel
gave LuciJIe HADACOL because
.. he had heard how much it waf
helping children who had poor
tlopetites and stomach distress
caused by deficiencies of Vita­
fluns Bit B •. Iron and Niacin. It
helped her so much that now Mrs
���e�h�\d�nHADACOL to both of
!-Jere is what Mrs, Hisel says:
"My daughter has laken two
bottles 01 HADACOL and she ha,
be�n eating more thnn before and
illso sleeps better .. 1 think HADA
COL is the best thing for chlld,'p,,,
��:�g'��rni� r���·e y��r:PtJd�l�e(�'�
Inking HADACOL my daughter
(.'(ullph:dned of her stomach hurting
her, and' I got her a bott.le 01
HADACOL and sht" says her stom·
ach doesn't bother her any more
I Ihink HADACOL Is wonderflll
I Dm also giving HADACOL to my
l.hrP{>·ve&r·olrl dauJl:hter,"
1I:\I)/\(;(lL t. So Efrectlve
An important thing about HAD­
AC'OL is that you get Vitamins
BI, B�. Niacin and Iron in liquid
fOl'm, which mean" that they arc
qu ckl.v absorbed and dispatched
t� the blond !'tl'eflm. ready to go
npht to \\101'1(, i-Ir\DACOL helps
��lil�h�P ��oScn�����in l���tc�!
needed) to, c�\I'ry these precious
Vitamins ond Mineralb to evel'V
part of your body,
.
.
\
Minkovitz' Annual Spring Clearance of
SUITS, TOPPERS and DRESSES
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING-9:00 A.M.
Only 111 Smal·t Spring
TOPPERS ·and SUITS
2500 Off
Were 14.95
Wel'e 16.95
Were 19.95
Were 22.95·
Were 24.95
Wel'e 27.95
Were 29.95
Were 34.95
Now 11.21
Now 12.71
Now 14.96
Now 17.21
Now 18.71
Now 20.%
Now 22.46
--Now 26.21
Now 29.96
Now 33.75
Now 37.13
Now 41.25
Now 44.63
Now 48.75
Now 51.75
Now 56.25
Were 39.95
Were 45.00
Were 49.50
Were 55.00
Were 59.50
Wet'e 65.0Q
Were 69.00
Were 75.00
One Special Group of Selected
spring Dresses
33i 00 Off
Were 14.95 - Now 11.21
Were 16.95 - Now 12.71
Were 19.95 - Now 14.96
-Wer-e 24.95 - Now 18.71
Were 27.95 - Now 20.96
Were 29.95 � Now·22.46
Were 34.95 - Now 26.21
W-ere 39.95 - Now 29.96
ALL SALES FINAL. NO APPROVALS, NO REFUNDS. YOU MAY
USE YOUR' CHARGE ACCOUNT AND OUR LAY·AWAY PLAN.
Statesboro's Largest Department StOl'e
TINY LIMAS 17·0z. .31°C S GREEN Can
'PINK SALMON No. 57°Can
.JIM DANDY GRITS 5·Lb. 35°Bag
-SPAGBETT_ Franco· 1 151·0z. 17°.'American CanI
TOMATOES Stokely Fancy No. 2 17°Whole Can•
:Jolat :}ooi Bitl !)� ofe��
1jo� S�op al cS"
n you are comparing food prices and food values, get the
'story, the complete picture. It's the TOTAL weekly bill
atters in your food·budgeting ... so compare the TOTAL
he purchases' that your family requires for an average
dless of what day or what week you'shop, you'll find the
onial savings in your cash register receipt ..• your TO·
II is less wh�n you shop at C S I
COLONIAL PRIDE ••
••
••RIB STEAI(
lb. 95c
:.
•
••
•
•
•
••
•
•
..
•
•
•
lb. 53c"OCEAN SPRAY" CRANBERRY SAUCE
17elb. 16-0Z. CANLOIN END
PORK ROAST
SPARE RIBS
3ge W HI T E M·E A T
Z9c
4ge
49«:
3ge
EXTRA FANCY TENDER GREEN
Snap Beans 2 LBS. 2'5c
POUND
SeafoodOcea POUND
POUND
10 AND 14 POUND SIZES
SMOKED HAMS
SMALLTENDERCROOKNECK
S QUA S H
.
2LBS.
...............
-
•••••••••••••.••.TENDER GREEN
OIiONS sm.
_. No. to.' MUSTARD SALAD
Sandwich Slal'klsl TUDa � 35 .;
16.0z. LOll 140 � �ALTED
PEANUTS 8-0Z. CAN Zge:
'STILL ONLY
i�i:Bo Cl'ackel's 1:�:.". 31·':
.'/la·OI. 33"llr
5ge 1ge Juicy FloridaPOUND
2 LBS. 13e GRAPEFRUIT
BUNCH
FANCY FIRM GREEN TOP
R A DIS H E S BUNCH
DRISCOLL
STRAWBERRIES 12.0Z. PKG.·3ge
SOMERDALE BABY
LIM ABE A N S 10-0z. Pkg.1ge
FLORIDA GOLD
BLENDED JUICE
.: SEABROOK FARMS
200 .:. PEA C H E S./ McKENZIE'S
19° : BLACKEYE PEAS 1Z-0z. Pkg.33e, FRESH GREEN U. S. NO.1 RED BLISS
100':LIMA BEANS 2LBS. 2ge POTATOES 3LBS. 27e
31· : N.. Sec'rets About f)ur Prices
9· : Ever�" Item Plainly Marked
for 25c
EXTRA LGE. CRISP GOLDEN HEART
CELERY6-0Z, CN 10erETER PANPeanul BaileI'
VAN OOWP'S
Spanish RIC'�.
Al Your N.....by ......ndl'
SUPERMARKET
STALK
FANCY LGE. BUNCHES SPRING
ONIONS16-0Z. PKG.35e)5·01.'on
MARSHMALLOW
8.o1.
Pkg.Peanuls
REDOATB
POl'k 81 - 8eans
Brock'.
16·0..
'on
FOR BHIGHTER WASH
RIDSO Powdel'
EFnCIENT
Oclagon Powdel
Lgo.
Pkg.
Rog.
Pkg.
TID 'E Laxrlakes
31°
I.ux Soap
Rog. 170 I B.th 12 °
POWDERS
Octagon
25°
Swan Soap
R,g. 90
13e
12e
Sc
B.'ooklet News
Work On New Brooklet Methodist
Church Is Progressing Rapidly·
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
I vunnnh, HI C !:IpClldln); severn! daYM
this week with Ills stater, til'S. S.
W. Brack, nnd Ml'. Brack.
:MI'. nnd Mrs. l rvln Wilson unci
Mrs. H. T. WOI11Acl( of Auguatn
were the upend-the-day guests of
DI'. nnd MI'H. . MIliCI' lust Frtdny,
l\'11'8. A. .J. Bowen hut! as her
dinner frucsts lnat Sntul'dn)', he,'
slsl(\l', �II's. H nrteun Bidgood or
Dublin, ntso Mr. nnd 1\-11'8, Edward
Kellogg and daughter, Cartan, MI',
Alton watson And MI'S, .J. 1<. 1"01'­
kum or Bcllglndc, F'ln.
Mrs, Bernice Mursh of states-
001'0 find Dr, Guy Smith of Sovon­
nah spent lAst Sunday WIUl M1'8.
Eunice 1,'lnl'5h and ]\'11'8. B. E.
Smllh.
Work 011 the new Methodist
Church Is progressing rapidly. Th
building Is of brick and Is located
on the lot with the new parsonage,
lind fronts on POI'k I' avenue.
J\l the church sel'vlce on Sunday
morning, J. H, \Vyatt, chairman of
the building cOlllmlllee, mAde n
financial I'eport.
und Mrs. Wallace PUI'I'I!:IIi.
Th mccling n t I he l3u pURL
hurch closed lost F'rlday night.
l\'liss Luweta Lowe, of tho Guy-
ton school fnculty, spent lust ween
end h re with hel' pRI'ents, MI'. Rnd
Mrs. Murvin Lowe,
The LAdies A id Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met on
Monday aftCl'noon At the home of
Mrs, F'cllx Parrish. Aftel' thc de­
votional and lesson study, the
hostcss was assisted by M 1'5, D. L.
Aldel'man In serving refreshments.
Mr8. C, J. Olmstead Sr., of Jacl(­
sanville, hns returned to her home
nHel' spending n few days at the
ho?nc of MI', 11 n d I\1rs. F. VV,
Hughes.
Miss 1�llen Purl'ish lUI!) I,)cen I' •
clected 0 mambel' of the factllty of
F'oll<ston High School fol' lhe 1951-
52 term.
Chris Ryals, of the Univcrslty of
Ceol'gla, spent thc wccl< end with
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Ryals.
1\'11'8. C. A. Zcllel'Qwel' has I'C­
turned from u visit with I'elatlves
nt Claxton And Mnrlow.
Misses Vcrn and Snl'Rh Davis
visit d In Snvnnnuh last weck.
Miss SurR Davis visited Miss
Vida "Murphy In Pemi>l'ol<e Inst
weel(.
Mr. and MI'H. Solomon Hood of
Savannah WCl'e I'eccnt vlsltol's of
"1'11', and :Ml's. J, L, Lamb.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Simmons and
Dent visited relatives in Atlanta
I Rnd Gainesvlllc, j1"'1'ol'ldn, for theweek end.
]0,'11'. and Mrs. Carl Durden and
family of Savannah spent hist
w ok nel with Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Mastel' Billy Rutland of SaVAn­
nah visited his grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. W, H. Oovls last week.
MI', and MI'S, Gene Trapnell and
Mr. unci Mrs. Lemur Smith of nenl'
PorLal visited Mrs. D. ,H. Laniel' .
during the week.
Mrs. D. H. Laniel' was called to
Jacksonville to lhe home of her
daughtel', Mrs. George Doane, last
wccl< when she was taken seriously
ill. A t last report, Mrs. Donne was
Iml)l'oving.
Miss Lillian Ryals of Augusta
and Brooldet spent a few days last
weel( with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Zetterower.
Rev. T, E. Ellerbee and family
wel'c Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
nnd MI·s. M. D. May.
MI'. and MI·s. Woodl'ow Smith
and children, Edwin and J. W. Jr.,
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. lY[' \Vaters and Mr. and
MI'S, J. T. Whitn.l<el'.
Mr. nnd MI's. Emernl Lanier
visited Ml's. Leslie NeSmith dul'­
Ing the week.
For lhe past two weeks reviVEd
services werc conducted at Har­
ville and Law I' e n c e Baptist
chul'ches by their regular pastor,
lhe Rev. T. El. EIICI·bee.
Rev. Moore of Savannah, regu­
lar pnstOl', conducted services at
Emit Grove Baptist Church last
week and \vRS Ule house guest of
Mr, and Mrs, W, W. Jones. He also
visited in many other homes In
this community.
Friends of MI', Charles DeLoach
t'cgl'ct to learn that he suffered a
serious stroke at his home.
TO ATTEND PIANO RECITAL
Mrs, Felix Parrish will go to Sn­
vannah Friday night to ullend lhe
plano recital of her nieces, Linda
nnd Judy Wal'llock. young daugh­
leI'S of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe \,VAI'·
nock. Others who will attend the
recital from Bl'oo)<lel fire MI'. and
Mrs. D. L. Aldel'man, MI'. and 1o.'t1'5.
F. W. Hughes, Ml's ...1. C, Pl'ccto­
rillS, and others. The rccital will
be given in the pal'laI's of Wesley
Monumental Methodist Chul'ch in
Snvannah. These young girls are
\'el"y talented pianists. Linda \¥Ol'­
nock 15 only H years old and her
sisler, Judy, is 10. Theil' mother Is
lhe former Miss Mary Eva Alder­
man of Brooklet.
DENMARK NEWS
PORTAL NEWS
w. S. C. S. HOLDS MEETING POl'tal Methodists
Monday aftel'noon lhe I'egullll' HoJdine: Revivalmeeting o( the W. S. C. S. (01' '-'
Aprllw"" held atlhe hom of Ml's. MRS. EDNA M. BRANNEN
J. H. Wyatt with Mrs. Belle Cole-. The I'evlval at the POl'tal Melh-
mFln ns co-hostess. After fln Inter· odisl Chul'ch will continue through
esling program the hfYitcsses SCI'· Friday evening, April 13,
ved refreshments. Services will be held ench even-
Ing at 8 o'clocl<. The Rev. Carlton
Anderson, of Gl'aymont, Is gucst
preacher, He is being assisted by
lhe pastol', Rev. David Aycock.
Monday afternoon of lasl week
the Womans Society of Chl'lslian
Service of the Methodlsl Church
mel at the home of Mrs, A. C.
\Valls with Mrs. Pat Mool'e as co­
hostess.
Members of the M, Y. F. nllend·
cd the district M. y, F. meeting in
Slalesbol'o Monday night.
Beginning lasl Monday. Brook­
let school pupils begnn wOl'k a
half hOlll' earlier, The dally session
now runs from 8:30 to 2:30.. �
The April meeting of lhe Boy
Scouts was held last Friday night
nt 7:30 In the town hall.
The first meeling in sevel'lll
months of the Teen Canteen was
held Tuesday night In lhe Com­
nmllity Houst.'. This youth organi­
zalion was organizcd last BUmmel',
but no meetings were held during
the ball season.
Al the Friday morning chapel
hour, Mrs. John F. Spence pre·
sented her group of (ourUl grade
pupils in a very timely progrnm.
All pupils took part In a playlet.
"Don't Play With Flret and each
performed his part well.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard, of
Statesboro, were guests on Sunday
of Mr. and MI's. Otis Howard.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the past
week end in Hinesville with hel'
mother, Mrs. R. R. Vllllkel',
Miss Mamie Lou Andel'son spent
last week end with hel' slstel' In
Savannah.
John C. Proctol' Jr., who 18 slu­
tioned at FL Bragg. N. C .. was
the week end guest of his pArents,
Mr. Bnd Mrs. John C. Proctor SI'.
Mrs. D. E. Thompson, who spent
several days here wUh her sister,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, I'elurned Wed­
nesday to her home In Pinehurst.
Miss Doris Parrish. of the Cal'­
lel'sville school facully; Miss Bet­
ly Parrish, a student' at Teachers
College; and Miss Jo Ann Ed- If
wards, student at the University
of Gcorgla, weoo week end gucsts
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. G,
Parrish.
Ml's. E. C. Watl<lns left Fl'lday
for Athens, Tenn" to visit 01'. and
Ml's. J. A. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Punish
spent Sunday in Guyton with Mr.
The W. S. C. S. of the M lhod­
ISl Church held its regular meet·
ing Monday n.flcl·noon at the home
of Mrs. C, Miller. The local ol'gnn­
Izalion will be guests of the Gnl'­
field W. S. C. S. nexl Monday fol'
n Bible study cOllrse.
Mr. nnd MI·s. Max Bl'Own, 1o.11's.
Courtney Youngblood, Miss AI­
bCl'tn SC8rboro, and Mrs. A.' U,
Mincey motored to A ugllstn last
·Monday.
Mr. and Ml's. Clarencc BrBc!<
hud as dinnci' guests la,st Sunday
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Floyd Olliff, Mr. and
.1\'11'8. PI'cston Collins, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Percy Ken, and MI'. and Mrs. Paul
Moore of Camp Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs, R. B, DeLoach and
Mr. and MI'S. Claude l{inmon and
daughter, Elster Jane, of Jacl<son­
ville, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L,
Foss last Sunday. MI'. Foss con­
tinues quite ill. MI'. llnd Mrs, De·
Lonch also visited his sister, Mrs.
H. W. Rockel', who continucs III
at hcl' home herc.
Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Aldermon,
Jimmie and Jerl'Y aUended a fam·
Ily barbecue dlnnel' at Soperton
last Sunday.
.111', fwd Mes. Dan Aldns, of Sa-
Damage Yearly!
FLYING ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
For Free Inspection and Estimates
-PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy Ma�grum
Standard Pest Control
BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
Bibb County
Peaches and Pottery
FOUNDED 1822
COUNTY SEAT. MACON
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
WELCOME WAGON
Statesboro, Georgia
Div/don, ).1/onlo, Go,
Irom Your Friendly
Bu.ine.. Neighbor.
and Civio and
S'1cial Wellare Leader.
0,. ,,,, occarlo" 0/1
The Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthday.
EngagementAnnouncementl
Change of residence
Arrival. of Newcomers to
Bibb's location in the midst of fertile peach country
makes it the natural centel' of the industry. Immense beds
of kaolin nearby supply the raw material for pottery and
many other products. Bibb is a grent cotton market and
an impOl'tant textile manufacturing center as well. This
wus once a famous river port, trading down the Ocmulgee
with the seaport Darien.
In this and other Georgia counties you'll see the far­
re!lching effects of the self-re\lulation program of the
United States grewers FoundatlOIl, This educationul pro­
gram strives to maintain wholesome conditions wherever
beer and ale are sold, by workin� with dealers selling
these beverages. Special attention IS given areas around
camps of the Armed Forces, and military officials as well
as local law enforcoment oHicers have commended the
Foundation for this specialized activity.Ml's. Vit'gillia
Russell
PHONE 47S-R
(N. ' .. '.r .bl".I1••)
u.".d 5'0'" 8"."" Fov.do,io.
i
G'O<Oio
� ".
Ii i.
• 0
" "" Q�tIO\\�
of -moderation- -
Bill Holloway, Statesboro Florist,
Talks to Denmark Farm Bureau
,
�"'IOWeI'5 Hhould be urt'anged In a
plnln VllSC 01' eontulner so as 1I0t
to detract [1'0111 the beauty of th
flowOI'S, Bill Hollowny, owner and
mannger of the Statesboro IT'loml
Shop, told members of Denmark
Far-m Bureau Tu sduy night.
In whnt W. w. .Iones, president
of the Dc n 111 n I' It organization,
termed the mosl colol'ful specch
he had evcl' heR I'd, 1\11'. Holloway
pointed oUl and demonstrated the
val'lous mothods of preparing bou­
quC,ts.
SOIllO ,Suggcstlons made by Mr.
Hollowa)' Included lhe grouping of
spike flowel's, such ns gladioli,
nround lh edgc of the container,
gTouplng Rccordlng to color, put­
ling round flowcl's in the center,
letting ench f1owel' show by not
putting too IlIRny In container; lise
of odd number of flowel'a In vase;
when pOtling flowers In Il pitchcl'
tall stems should be on handle side
nnd S'1l01'l ones nl mouth to give
appea)'[\nce of f1O\oJel'H pouring Ollt
of pltchcr. 10.11'. Holloway sRid that
all flowers lhat "bleed" should be
sen led before putling them in con­
lnlnel' by dipping cut ends In hot
watel' 01' burning with a candle.
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with the Ivanhoe group Fl'lday
night.
People of Bulloch county should
be proud of uien- soil and standard
of living. he pointed out In dis­
cussing the 1'00)<8 and poor soli
with which his people had to con­
tend.
Mr. Hlgu expressed his rove fOJ'
the United States and longs to re­
main 'here. but stated hc owed It
to his famfly and hls'lleople to re­
turn to Oklnntvu In two months to
help in any way poslblc' to reach
i��n�t���:.rds of living he had Bowen FUl'nitlll'e
The Ivanhoe group kept MI'. CHiga on Ule flool' nnswel'ing ques-
.
ompany
�!��Sh��'�: hl� homeland for some West Main Street States�
Following an oyslel' suppel' on -1111.1��;����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�'Thul'sday nlghl. Lhe Mlddlegl'Oundgl'oup dlscused Ule place of a per-manent pasture In the fOl'm pro­
�Tnm and had A motion picture on
pAsture n pal'!. of the program.
Although pl'acUcally ovcl'y fUI'm
In the communlly now has n small
permancnt pastul'e, it wus the
opinion of the group that morc
perlllanen grRzing was needed,
Mnnsonol'l Higa, Oklnawu stu­
denl at Gedl'gla Teach I'S College,
discussed the mode of living and
agricultural pructlces on the Island
Hel'IlIUIl Joncs conducted lhe in­
vocnuon for Denmnr'k. MI's. R. P.
Mtllerr'cport d that thc stove corn­
mitt hUd bought It new Horne
Comfort runge ror the kitchen.
President Jones rend and dtacuased
rcsoluucria Adopted by county and
community orrtcers ut a recent
meeting. He asked that programs
In tho neRI' future be pUl on by
the val'lolls churches In the com·
munlty, the home demonstration
club and the 4-H Club. so that
evcryone could be I(ept abreast of
what was going on In nil organi­
zations.
PERFECTION
It is only fitting thnt the
final. tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes.
LOANS The family is relieved of
burderrsome details in
their time of sorrow.F, H, A, LOANS-<I %70 interest. lfp to 25 yeal'S
to repay, Can
sec\u'e commitment before you build. Can make F. H. A. loan on
existing consll'\lcllO�,
FARM LOANS-4%% interest. Up to 20 yeal's to repay. Terms
to suit you. Can close Jonn in H days.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and I'esldential pl'operly.
5% Intel'est, 15 yeal's to repay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HERE. Will. In addition. save you $42.63 pel' $1.000.
EKample: On $5.000 will save 1% Intel'est plus $218.15. Can
seeUl'e lOAn Rpproval 7 days.
Smith·Tillman
Mortu�u:y
Norlh Main Sireel
Stalesboro Georgia
-SE� ME BEFORE P-AYING MORE-
A. S. 0 O��. JR. 11f_JJtDlUpstairs Over IBargain Corner On North Main Street
•
Once in a while, any man is enlitled to let him­
self go.
He's entitled to lhat glow of pride that cOllies
from feeling like Ihe very imporlant person that
h" really is.
He's entitled to take practical steps to make his
. dreams come true.
In short, he's entitled to o,,,n a ROAD�IASTER, and
particularly a ROAUMASTER as it is custom built
for '51.
'
This is everything n fine car sh�llbel
Of COlll'se, this brilliant performer is .Fireball
powered. It is cllshioned by coil springs on every
wheel. It provides, at no extrn cost, the complete
rclaxnlion of DynaOow Drive. It has- diirnble Ilnd
dependable sturdiness engineered .into every
mechanical part.
But the best is yet to be tQld. WI,en you check
the ROAIlMASTEIl price list, you'll find that the
cal' of yoill' cboice Clln be yours for hundreds of
dollars loss than you']) pay for others with com­
.pumble repntation.
COlUe in soon and sce this buy of-buys in tho
fine-cal' field.
For this great automobile is 1110re than big and
roomy and distinguished in its tyling.
It's more than sweetly willing in performance,
and superbly poised in stride.
It does things to you, whcll you let yourself sink
decp dow)! in the subtle softness of its cushions,
and run a caressing hand over the fine texture of
its fabrics:
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62.E. Main St� Phone ,237
Legal
All UmL ccrtatn tract 1.)1' pal' et
of land. lying und being In the
1209th G.M. Dtatrtct of Bulloch
ounty, Oeorgtu, and In the City
of Stntesbol·O. and Irontlng West
on Oak Street a distance of Sixty­
aile feel and Eight Inches and run­
ning back between purallel linea a
dtatanca of Seventy-foul' feet, and
bounded nOI'lh by lands of Albert
IDvans; east by lands of G. W. Mc­
Connell; south by lands of Arthur
Howard: and west by said Oak
Street, und being the some lands
conveyed to the grantor by Arthur
Howard by n warranty deed of
even dale hel'ewllh,
SRld security deed now being In
default as to pl'lnclpal and Interest
and said sale will be made for the
pUl'pose of enforcing payment of
the Indebtedneas secul'ed by said
security deed, the balance of which
Is $4922.90, Including Interesl com­
puted to the date of said sale; and
the expense of this pl'oceedlng. A
deed will be executed to the PUI'­
chaseI' at said sale conveying title
in fee simple us authorized in said
security deed,
This 2nd day of Apl'lI, 1951.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO.
By: H. Z. Smith. President.
(4-26-4tc-73)
A-ds
=
�DMINISTRATOR'S SALE PETITION FOR DISMISSION
OF LAND GIDOROJA. Bulloch County.
G80ilOlA, Bulloch County. Whereas, H. Gl'Rdy Sll1Il11ons
� By vll'lue of an order of the 0,'- guurdlnn of Joan A. Clifton. ha�
dlllRl'Y of said State
and County. applied to me fur It dtscbargu rrom
ISSlled on March 5th, 1951, there his gual'dlanship of Joan Clifton'
wlli be sold at public outcry. on this Is thel'efol·e. to notify all pel':
the fil',t Tuesday In May. 1951, at sons concemed to file thelr objcc­
the cOllrthollse door in Statesboro, uons, If any they have, on 01' be-
611110011 County, Georgia. between fOI'e the fll'st Monday In May
the legnl hours of sale, to the hlgh- 1951, ncxt, else he will be dls�
esl and best bidder. for cash. the chal'ged fl'OI11 hi. gllardlnashlp liS.
following deallrlbed land In )laid applied fOl·.
COllnty. lO-wlt: F. I. WILLIAMS. Ol'dlnal·Y.
A ll'acl of sixty (60) aCI'es, mOl'e '(4-26-4lc-68)
• or less, located In the 1340th G.M. -;:;�:;:;:�;-;-;::::-=-=-:-- _
District of Bulloch County, Geol'-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
gla. hounded: nOl'th by
landa of GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pert'), Donaldson, east by waters
Wllel'ens, Mrs. Marie P. Dobbs,
of Luke Swamp; south by lands
guardian of Herman prcetorluB
of L. M. Clontz; and west by lands
und Thomas Preelol'illS, has ap­
of 1'1'8vI8 ShumtlllS; Barne to be
plied to me for u dlschal'ge fJ'om
sold as pI'OPCI'ty of the estate of
her guardlnnship of Hel'lllnn Prec­
MI'!]. B. E, Newmans, Sr'., deceRsed,
tOl'lus nnd Thomas Pl'eetcn'lus; this
Inle of said county,
Is, thel'cfol'c, to notify all pCl'sons
This April 2nd. 1951.
concel'ned to file thell' objections
B, E. NEWMANS, SR.,
If any they hnve, on 01' before th�
AS Admlnlst ... tOl· of Eatate
first Monday In May. 1951. next.
of Mrs. B. E. Newmans, Sr"
else she will be dischurged from
deceased.
her guurdlanshlp as applied fOI'.
B. H. Ramsey. Sr., Altorney
F. I. WILLIAMS. OI'dlnnl'Y.
for Adlllillisll'nlol' (4-26-4tc.04) _(4_-_2_6-_4_tc_-_6_9)
_
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Joe Stapleton. having applied fol'
guardianship on the person and
propOl'ly of Jlliia Howard. Bulloch
County, Georgia, nollcc is given
that said application will be heal'd
at my office at 10 o'lcoek a m
on the fil'st Monday In May. i95i:
nex.t.
This Mal'ch 29, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ol'clinnl·Y.
(4-26-4tc-70)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order
granted by the Ol'dlnal'y of said
county, I will, on the first Tues­
day In May. 1951, within the legal
hOlll'S of snle, before the court­
house door In said county, sen at
public oulel'Y to the highest bld­
dOl'. for cash, the following de­
sCl'lbed lands of the estate of Jim
BI'own, deceased, located In the
Town of BI'ooklet, 15231'd District,
Bulloch County. Geol'gla, to-wit:
(1) Lots Thirteen and Fourteen
of the Griner subdivision, accord·
Ing to plat recol'ded In Plat Book
No. I. page 85, In the office of the
Clerk of Bulloch Superiov Court,
togethel' comprising one lot, front­
Ing on Highway No. 80 a distance
of 60 feet and I'unnlng bael< be­
tween parallel lines to the I'lght­
Of-way of the former Savannah &
Statesbol'o Railway a dlstnnce of
340 feet, bounded north by High­
way 80; east by lots 12 and 15;
south by said l'ai1wuy rlght-of­
way; and west by Anderson lands.
(2) Lot Thirty-five of the Grlnel'
subdivision, aecol'ding to said plat.
bounded nOl'theast by Lot 36 (125
feet); southeast by the rlght-of­
way of the formel' Savannah &
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Statesbol'o Railway (45 feet);
Bulloch COUl't of Ol'dlnary southwest by Lot 34, and nOl'th-
MI'S, D. B. Buie, having made west by Lot 45,
application for twelve months' This Apl'lI 3. 1951.
sUPPOl't out of the estate of D. B. H. M. ROBElRTSON, JR..
Buie, and appraisers duly appoint· Admlnlstratol' of Estate
ed to set aport the same having of Jim Brown.
flied theh' returns. all persons con- (4-26-4tc-72)
cCl'ned are hereby I'equit'ed to show -------------
cause befol'e the COUl't of Ol'dlnal'Y SUIT FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
of said county on the fll'st MondllY William J. Cone )
In May, 1951. why said application vs.
should not be gl'anted. Mary MilleI' Cone)
This April 3, 1951. Suit for Total Divorce
F. I. WILLIAMS, Bulloch Superior COUl't
Ol'dinal'Y. April Term, 1951
4-26-4tc-74 To Mary Miller Cone, defendant
In said case:
No. 2100
NOTICE
GEOilOlA, Bulloch County.
Clarence Brock,
J. A, Wynn, and
• Henl'��l'alel's.
H. z. Smith. do­
Ing business as
E. A. Smith
G 1'8 i n Com­
pan)'; H. J, El­
lis; J. B. Aver­
Itt nnd Waldo
E. Floyd, Hold­
Ing ComlnJtlee
of the Military
Association a f
Bulloch County.
Bulloch
Superior COlll·t.
Equity.
Injunction:
Petition for
FOR LEAVE TO'SELL LAND
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that J. T. Smith. as admln­
Istl'atol' of tile estate of H. B.
Smith, deceased, has filed with me
nn application for leave lO scll 30
acres of lands belonging to said
esta te fol' the PUI'pose of paying
debts. and that I will pass upon
said application in my office in
Statesboro at the May tel'lll, 1951,
of my COUI't.
This Apl'lI 2. 1951.
I". I. WILLIAMS, Ol'Cllnnl·Y.
(4-26-4tc-71)
Receiver,
Etc.
'fo all parties concerned and all
pal'ties claiming an Interest In the
IUIsets of the defendants J. B. Av­
el'lll. Waldo E. Floyd and Henry
J. Ellis as Holding Commltlee of
the Military Aasoclatlon of Bul­
loch County. being admlnlstel'ed In
the a bove styled cause:
You are hereby required to In­
lel'l'ene In the above and fOl'egolng
calise not later than May 12, 1951,
or be forever barred from partici­
pating in the dlatrlbutlon of the
assets 01' proceeds therefrom being
administered thoreln. Let a copy of
lhls ol'der be published In the Bul­
loch Hel'ald twice a month tor two
consecutive months priol' to the
effective date hereof, The receivers
In said cause are directed to see
lo lhe advertising In hla hand as
l'fCelvel's.
This March 10, 1951.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Bulloch Superior COIlI't.
(3·]5-22) (4-12-19) 4t-62
PROPERTY OF THE ESTATE
OF R. F. LESTER
1'hel'e will be sold at public out­
ery. the first Tuesday In May.
1951. at the courlhouse dool' In
Slale5bol'0. Bulloch County. Geol'­
gia, between the legal hours of
sale. to the highest and best bid­
der, for cash. the following de­
scribed property:
Foul'teen (14) shares of Sea Is­
land Bank Stoel<; and
All thaI. certain tract 01' plll'cel
of land lying and being In the
1209th G.M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, containing forty
(40) ncres, more or less, one mile
weat of Statesboro on paved high­
way, leading to the country club
and Bethlehem Church, accessible
10 telephone and_ elech'lc lights.
Said land bounded as follows:
nonh by paved highway; east by
lands of Hugh Strickland, fOl'mer­
Iy owned by R. Lee Moore; south
by lands of Hugh Strickland,
formerly owned by W. T. Smith;
and West by lands formerly owned
by Mike Watera.
D. B. LESTER.
M. B. LESTER,
MISS EUNICE LESTER,
Attorneys-In-fact for
Estate of R. L. Lester .
(4·26·41c-65) .
SALE UNDER POWER You are hereby commanded to
IN SECURITY DEED be and appear at the neKt t�rm of
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. the Superior Court of Bulloch
Under authol'ity of lhe powel's County. Georgia, to be held In and
of sale and conveyance contained for said County on the 4th Monday
In that certain deed to secure debt in AprlJ, 1951, to answer the com·
given by Chal'les Walel's to Fll'st I
plaint of th,e pl�lntlff, mentioned
Federal Savings and Loan Associa- In the caption tn his ault agatnst
tion of Statesboro, dated Septem- you for divorce,
bel' 17, 1946. and I'ecol'ded in Book Wltnes� the Honorable· J. L.
166, pages '368-9. Bulloch County Renfroe, Judge of said Court, this
Recol'ds, there will be .sold on the the 7th day of March, 1951.
fll'at Tuesday in May. 1951. within HATTlEl POWELL,
the legal houl's of �ale. befol'e the Olerk. Superior Court
coul'thouse dool' In Statesbol'o, Bul- . Bulloch County, Ga.'
loch County. Geol'gia, at public Fred T. Lanier and
outcry. to the highest blddel', for Robel't S. Lanier,
cash, the land described in said Atly.'s for Petitioner.
secul'lty deed, as follows: (3-8 & 15); (4-5 & 12)-4t-61.
Sensational Wew HYPERCIN
Stops Acid Pain of Diagnosed
STOMACH ULCE'RS
Ask Your Doctor.about .the BENEFITS of
HYPERCIN
No F_r-Worldn..... PaIn Ron.f
Know.. AI.o for AcId Indla••tI..,
aal, Aft......Elltina Dlotn..,
Each Dew Hypercln Tablat Stopa
Pain of about 1 cupful of Stomach
Acid During '1 houn. Hyper.ln
·protect. Acid-Irritated .Iomach
walla. Puts firm control on acid
pain of Diagnosed Stomach Ulcera.
Tb.loItant New HYP�rcln reach.. the stomach it beIb to adsorb
PC'" bydrocldoric acid. It coati lnSamecl dt:�:.:�:
aatur. a lTeater opportunity to toOth. an
quickly-almost In.tantly , , ,nervoul
tension dll.�.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
Q;cORGIA. Bulloch County:
S
J. J. Zelterower, Jr: and Glenn
.. J�nnlngs, having tn proper form��;'Ied to me for permanent let­
l t
01 administration on the es­
S�I� 01 Mrs. Alice Kingery, late ofCOunty this Is to cite all and
�li�g�I'" th� creditors and next ofWith'" be and appear at my office
and
In the time allowed by law,
wh
show cause, it any they can,
I
Y pel'manent letters of admin­
Istration should not be granted to
J
.. J. Zetterower Jr. and Glenn S.
ennlngs.
'
(12['41. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .._:.. - tC-66)
G��TlTION FOR DIS�18SIONII'RGIA, Bulloch County.
istr he�eas, W. G. Neville, admln­
to ��Ot of Milton Lee, repreaents
flied
e court tn hla petition, duly
h
and entered on record,
.
that
� has fully admlnlaterel MIltonCite estate; this is, therefore, to
dr� 011 persons concerned, kin­
if
and creditors, to show cause,
Ist�ny they can, why saId admln­fro�tol' should not be dtscharged
cell'
his admlnlatratlon and re­
flrS�Mletters Of d1Bmlaaton, on the
F
onday tn May, 1901.
(1'26 '4
I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
. te-67) .
Make This 7·DAY Hom. T.st
YOU MUST IE SATISFIED with H""C'N Of
'he rnanufocturtlr will pay your ",OMY' bock.
AFTER-EATING PAINS, aAS, HEARTBURN,
SOURNESS, MAY FADE AWAY AFTER
VERY
IlIYii�ijJjt
FLETCHER-COWART _DRUG CO.
_PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS-
17 West Main St,
Phone 19
NOTICE
Bheppard Holloway )
vs, (
Oueldu Holloway )
Suit for Divorce
In Bulloch Supel'lol' Court
January Temt, 1951.
Bulloch County. Gil,
To Ouelda HOlloway, Dcfendnnt
In satd matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at lho next term of
the Supertor Court 01 Bulloch
County, OeOl'gla, to answer the
complaint of tho plaintiff. mention­
ed In the caption of this notice In
her suit against you for divorce.
Wltn.ss the Honorable J. L.
Rentroe,_Jud&'e of sa,id Court.
This 6th day of March, 1951.
HATTlEl POWELL.
Clerk, Superlol' COIIl'l.
Geo. M. Johnston,
BLUE RAY EASTERN STAR
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION
Tho Bille RIlY Ohnpter No. 121,
Order of the Eastcrn Stat', elected
the following OrrICCl'8 n t u mectlng
March 27:
Mrs. SAmh 111'l11lt, worthy run­
trou: Wiley F 0 I' d h n m, worthy
pntron: 1\11'8. Luelle Hughu:I, us­
soctate l11utl'on; H. Ai, Royal,
'I'HE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1�1
nssootute patron: Ml's. L 11 zoe
I
Judgo Alex McDonald. potentete
Usher, seer tnry: MI·s. Zuln Lane, 01 the Alee Temple of Savannah.
treasurer: Mrs, Lucille Fordham, was the organizational mHtln,
conductress; MI's. Hazel Rockett, speaker at the country club Friday
associate ccnductress. I evening, March 23,
Th worthy mntron will an- iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiinouncc tho nppotnuve orrtcers atthe regulur mecung all ApI'it 10 at
8 p. 111. Plans fOI' Inslailing the
orrtoers will be completed at that
time,
NOTICE
This la to notify the public lhnt
Kermlt Williams 18 no longer COIl­
neoted wlth lhe Westalde wreck­
lng Company and the Westside
Wl'eeklng Company will not be re­
sponsible for any obligations made
by him.
WElSTSIDEl WREOIUNG CO.
4-12-4tc.-63.
ALEE TEMPLE OF SHRINERS
ORGANIZE STATESBORO CLUB
A, 0. Bradley wus named pre81�
dent of the recently ol'ganlzed 10-
cuI club of lhe Allee Temple of
Shrlnel·s. J. H. Wyatt. of Brooklet.
WQS numed vice presldcnt; J, B.
Rllshlng,'sccrolal'y; nnd C, MBI'lon
Robbins, tl"CnSllrel', •
Atty. fol' Plaintiff.
(3-8-1G) (4-5-2) 4t-56,
For home and
hos_pitality
AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COL" COM'ANV IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINC COMPANY
o lUI, The c.c.·Cokl Compeany
Ame'rica's Largest and Finest
Low-Priced Car!
• • Yes, FINEST•••
and h.r. are ,h. plaln-.poIcen reasons
Yes, LARGEST.
and the facts .peale for ,h.mselv••
It'. LONGEST In the low-price field, a full 197#1 inchos of spirited
action and clean, Iweeplng lines. It's HEAVIEST in Ihe low-price
field, a staunch and .olld 3140 pounds in Ihe model illustrated.
It hal the WIDEST TREAD In the low-price field, a road-laming
S8% Inchel between centers of the. rear wheels. Longer, hoavier,
with wider treo.d •• , that'. the measure of Ch.vroret'. rock-solid
value ••• big In looks, big In handling and riding easo, big in
road-hugging performance. Why leHle for Ie.. -than a Chevrolet
• • , wh.n Chevrolet II the lowest priced line In the low-price field.
FISHER BODY QUALITY, renowned for solid and la.tlng goad­
ness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE, smooth and gilding.
VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE ECONOMY, Ipirlted performance at
lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, with a big curved wind­
.hield and large window area. JUMBO·DRUM BRAKIS, blggelt
in Chevrolet's field. SAFETY·SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL, with
shielded instrument Ilghtl. POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANS·
·MISSION, blllion-miI6-proved, combined wilh 10S.h.p. valv.-In­
head engine optional on De Luxe model. at extra co.t •
Good NCIIOIII why MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHIR CARl
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,' INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA,
t\
BAPTIST WMU TO MEET
I
THE BULLOCH HERALD, 'l'HURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1951
MONDAY, APRIL 16,3,30 PM, S b Ib I __
Thc Bopllst IV M U will m�ct Athletes Foot Germ u Icr e or The BUlioOh Her"d
In thc following homes on Mondo)" I TwO·lllly a Ye"r
Aplli 16, at � 30 P m Loyalty Imbeds Deeply 10 cause
Palnlul
Craoklng, Burning, Ilchlng,
HOW TO KILL IT
If'=:!::Z::::::1!':::==-=!!!:=:::_�::":::':�__"':::- If. RA N u cHAM P
A D S I, continued from Page 1I Stilson high H 6 1 n n d Bell,
�::;;;;;;;:;;;Z:;;;;:;;;:;;;==::;;;:=:;;;:::�=:;J:=-;;::---:=:-:=::;;;;.ig Brooks
Akins, Donald Beil, And
..
.
Hermnn Ncwll1nns
-------------1 POR RIi:NT Store Bllllding at 401 Reglsler high Robert Donnld-FOR SALE (Mile.) E MAin Sl for lent Sec PA L son, Albeit Youmnns, Jnri( Quick.
ANTIQUES-Don't miss the new
F'RANI{LIN. I Stnlesbolo ItO John Nevil, nnd Herrnan Miles
arrtvals, runny flam the Pronte- �T I.�nlshc��wllh Port.a l Pt'Ince FIIlCh, wauei
nut Estate sale at AugustR, uu ale prtvate entrnncc. prfvnte bath BRlneH, I
M Bowen Bobby Mer-
rare. authentic nnd dealra ble New Call 481.111 after 5 p.nr tllp) lis, and Gr'nyson
Olliff
shtpment, of Gone-wlth-lhe-wlnd Tit I ee bears WCI o exhibited wuf
Lamps, Chino, CaPPCI, suvcr, HELP WANTED Butler' Lewls of
Nevils placing
Gloss and (urnlture The light RC- (list nnd recclving $10 Kermit
ceS8QrlCS fOI' the l'lght background HELP \VANTED (F'cmnlc)-Con- Newman of Stilson was s cond and
Appraisals gladly given Fall venlcnt wily to cal 11 as neighbor- Jimmy Wilson of Brooklet was
prices paid fOI all antiques j\ buy- hood representatlve fOI AVON Cos- third
01 will call moues Eat n $2 pel' hom III spar e
YE aLOE WAGON \VHEEL lime No expcrtence necessa: y
Antiques U S SOl-South Motll wrtte MIS Etta Fentzcl, Box 645,
Extension suaestcro Augusta, Georgin ·1-1D-3tc
FOR SALE-Used tractors ror
sale at bargain prlces-Stales­
boro Machine Co North Walnut
St Phone 309 t f
PLANTS FOR SALE Now,s lhe
lime to set oul yoU! flowel
plants Petunias, Snaps, Stocks,
Queen Ann's Lace, SalVIR, AstelS,
Hollyhocks, and many othels
MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN, RFD,
Statesboro (4-12,3lp)
FOR SALE-Seed velvet beans fOI
sale On federal highway 80, 3
miles east of Portal, 9 miles west
of Stalesbolo JOHN GRIi:EN, Rt 3
Box 245, Statesbolo, Geo, gla
FOR SALE Large lot on Loke·
view Road, prlccd J easonll ble
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
F'OR SALE Two and thl ee bed·
room houses Hal dwood flool s,
lock wool Insulation, \\Ieathel stllP­
ped windoW's, clr culating heat, hot
water heatel s Small down pay­
ments FHA financed Simmon sub­
diVision neal' hosptlal FOI details
see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Ph
089-.1
F'OR SALE Small two bedroom
house rn Olliff Helghls, rn good
condlUon With 011 heater Price
$4000 JOSIAH ZIi:TTEROWER
FOR SALE One lot used IllIlIdlng
materials, fl aming, f1oollng,
ceiling, doors, sash, win dow
frames, about 5,000 cleaned bllcks
Locat�d at Intel sectIon of High­
ways 80 and 301 on Nor th Main
Street .I L MATHEWS, States·
bora (4-19-2lp)
FOR SALE Dalmatian puppy, 5
months old ThOloughbrcd Reg·
Istration papCls available May be
seen al C C LAMB PIANO CO
on U S 301, 2 miles south of city
IImlls (Hp)
FOR RENT --------
FOR RENT Unfurnished aparl·
menls Equipped wllh eleclric
hot water heatel8, refrigeratol s,
and Iras heat 22 N Walnut Sl
Coli 61·L aftel' 6 p m (3lc)
POR RENT 01 LEASE 2 3 nCI es
tobacco, shal C CI op 01 $50 pel
ItCI e Cash rent can fUllllsh plenty
plants to set out now fOI S55 mal e
10SIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR RENT FUI'nished or unfurn·
ished garage aparlment, 3 miles
out Two bedrooms, living room,
kitchen and balh $30 00 Elec·
tricily included, See MR 01' MRS
E, L PREETORIUS, (ll)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apalt·
menl, 4 looms and balh Hot
water, gos heat, garage fl'ee 231
South Main Street Phone 42-.1 lfc
�'OR RENT - FUI n!Shed apall·
ment Five rooms, all conveni­
ences, on Savannah Ave Imme­
dlale occupancy See HINTON
BOOTH 01 GEORGE M .JOHN·
STON (4-19-4lp) I
FOR RENT Thlee loom apart-
ment ElectriC kitchen, pi ivate
flont and back entrance Fuel all
heat MRS D C McDOUGALD,
10 W Grady St (Hp)
FOR RENT FUI nrshed bedloom
SUItable fol' couple, 01' two ladles
desiling room togelhe, 107 Norlh
College St Phone 556 (llp)
Sunday Special
Steaks - Chicken - Fish
,
Served with
French Fried Potatoes or Rice
"egelables - Salad
Banana Fritters
Hot Rolls - Coffee or Tea
Desert
Frozon Lemon, Pecan or Apple Pie
Ice Cream - Carolina Trifle
Try our LOBSTER NEWBERG
for a tasty New England treat!
It's Just the dish for a Sunday
night supper
Prices Reasonable
Lewis'Restaurant
(LewIs Motor Court)
On U S 301,1 mile' north of
Statesborp
", Bin
"""'n'dn"
Chele, with MIS T R Rogel'S,
Frtendty Cllcle, wllh MI. H L
A treatment to be efficient, mUlt
PENETRATE 10 reach Ihe germ I
and be POWERFUL enough 10 kill
Ihem, T-4-L, Ihe only product we
know 01 made wllh undiluted aree­
hoi, penetrates. Reaohel and klfta
more germs FASTER, FEEL IT
TAKE HOLD,
IN ONE HOUR
If n�' COMPLETELY pleased,
your 40c back at any drug stere. --..::::::::s
T-4-L Is clean, odorles, ealY and •••••••••••••pleasanl to use Apply FULL
STRENGTH lor inleet bites or
pollon Ivy, Today al FRANKLIN
DRUG COMPANY (Adv)
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN BI nnnen, Serson Circle, with Mrs
Did you know that Thomas
.lef- W D Ander SOli , and Julia Lovett
fe, son was bot n on ApI II 13lh? He CII cle wllh M, s E L Smilh
went througb college enstor than
a whlslle througn R knot-note, and COUNTY PTA COUNCIL
at 32 he wns u mem ber of the Se-
coiid Continental Congreas He was TO MEET AT REGISTER
a handy man with a pen, so when The Bullooh County
PTA
Congl ess needed It choir man to Council will meet at the Register
head U ommittee to drart the De- school Saturday mal nlng, April
claraUon of Independence, Jeff01' 14, at 11 o'clock MIS Kandel, dl­
son was theh man It's stlll tops I ectal
t
of the seventh distrlot dlvl­
In htstortcal litel nun e Jefferson sian of the Oeorgta Congresa of
also wrote,
' We should be cancel n- PTA, will be guest speaker
ed with placing Into: ests of our MI s Sam BI annen Is president of
fellow clllzens In the hands of hon-
I
the Bulloch l' T A Council
cst men, with understandmg sur- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii-iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·•••••••-iiiiiii••••!
flclent for theh station" It's u
�� line to remember at any
elec- GEORGIA TOBACCO PLANTS
We congratulate Wendel
Marsh, a 16-year old baseball
pitcher In the Statesboro Jun·
ior Baseball League, Young
Marsh pItched a no-hit, no­
run baseball game for the
Junior League Red Caps to
I
deleallhe P,lols 11 100 In Ihe
1951 season's first game
The locnl papel In Riverside,
Calif, announced that Assdmbly-
219.R man John Babbage would speak
on "What Can We Do About Tex·
as?" Wa-a-al, now, podner, thal's
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
a mighty tetchy question If lhere's
I
any question about your cal' hold·
EASY WAY Brmg them to ing up fa, the dlll ation of the
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, emelgency-then don't take chan.
25 Zelterower Ave Prompt SOl'· ces Come In to see and try lhe
VIce Curb Service (tt) new Chevrolet You'll like the
smooth, powerful dllve You'll go
fot' the comfOl t and economy and
you'll like the price See you for 0
demonslrallon al FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET CO, INC Phone
101
HELP \oVANTED Men and women
to sell on commission A won­
dert'ul den! Call HAM"!' GILL 01
M, SAULS at 459 North Mnln St,
Statesbolo t Ilc)
The shov..' WlHI held At the Bul­
loch Slack Yard under the dtrec­
lion of the county's vocational
agrlcultur e ten her s who are also
F F A chapter ndvtsets They RI c
o E Gal', Regteter; A D Mllfol<r,
POltnl, Ocorge Chance, Stilson,
John spence, Brooklet: Gordon
Hend, lx, Nevils, Leffle, Akins,
StntesbOlo and J T Foldl'l, Lab-
01 ntol y school Now ReadyHELP WANTED Cololed men
and women to sell on commis­
sion A wandel ful denl nil HAMP
GTLL A' M, SAULS al 459 a'
write to 23 North Main St, Slates·
bOlO (llc)
WORK WANTED
VISltOIS at the show II1clutled
J N Bakel, dlstlict supeJ visor of
agllcultUl al ducation, Swains­
bola, and T 0 810wn JI, state
F' F' A leader
COME PREPARED TO GET PLANTS
Hand Selected - 6,400 Yards For Sale
VARIETY "1102 or GOLDEN HARVEST
$3.50 Pel' 1,000 If You Pull ThemG, I. FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courlland SI-Phone
$4 Per 1,000 If We Pull Them
Strickland Holloway's Farm
WORI{ II'ANTED OffIce wo, k a'
clellcal WOI k Lady Wt'lte P 0
Box 72, State.bolo (4-19-2tc)
WANTED-IOO new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP Apl'li
Specials oHeted $15 cold wave fOI
$10 $1250 cold wave $750 $10
cold wave fOI $650 MachmeJess
wave $500 Machine wave $300
Shampoo Set $1 find lip Manicul e
75c ond $1 Phone 420·R fOl ap·
polntment
6 Miles South of Metter, Georgia
For Information Phone 3113 Metter, Georgia
Or 97-J and 618-L, 8latesboro, Georgia
-F. H, A. and
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BU,Y A HOM E
G,I, LOANS-
Cooked Fine HOME LOANSLOST ---------------------
Dinner; Threw
It TO DOG! LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St, Phone 219-R
LOST Stel ling all vel Identifica-
tion bl acelet with name,' Mike
Kennedy" on It Plobably lost on
school glollnds \VllI fmdel please
call MRS R .T KENNEDY.TH at
150 (Hp)
LOST SlIvCl Idenllflcatlon b, ace·
let Believe lost on El Mam St.
01' South Mam Sl between 01 aely
St and GeOl gla Theutl e on ThuJ S­
day nrght last weel( \Vill fllldel
please phone 152 0 W SIM·
MONS (Hp)
SERVICES
One lady used to thlow hel' own
dlnnCl to the dog most of the time
It made het sick Just to look at
food She was swollen With gas,
full of bloat, felt WOI n out
F'mally she got CERTA·VIN and
says she now cats cvel ythlng In
sight and dlgesls It pOI feclly This
Is the new mcdiclIle that IS helping
so many stomach victims hel e in
Statesbo, a Il helps you dlgesl
food fastel and bettel Tal<en be­
fOI e meals, It wOll{s With YOlll
food Gas pall1s go' Inches of bloat
vamsh ContainS hel bs and vitamin
B-1 With 110n La em lch thc blood
About 50 PCI cent of Georgia's
egg supply comes fI am outside the
state, nnd these ollt-of�state eggs
havel at an aVClagc Of 900 miles
before they HI e eaten
DODD
APARTMENTS
One Aplrtment N, .. AvalialA
2 bedrocms, tile blllh, gao he'li
;:;����h��ater, stove, l'efllg"Olo;
A, S, DODO, JR,
Phone 518 or 476
II lllll�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Desil:ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
!Thayer Monumentl
I Company I
I 45 W Main St, Phone 13l!
I STATESBORO, GA, �I
L i.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-QUick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland SI-Phone 219-R
MONEY TO LEN SevCl al tholl'
sand dollars available for loan
First Mal tgage Loans all lInploved
city 01 fnl'lll pi opel ty BI mg deed
and pInt, If you have one HlIlton
Boolh, Sta tesbo, a tf
- FARM LOANS -
4%% Interest
and mnke nelves strongel Weak, TClms to suit the borrower, See
miser able pcople soon feel differ ent
all ave I So don't go on suffCllng
LINTON 9 LANIER, 6 S Moln
Get CERTA·VIN _ Pletchel'Cow, St, 1st Floor Sea IsI.nd Bank
Ol't DI ug StOI e (Adv) I Bulldrng
USE
WEIGHT McCULLOCHLIGHT- CHAIN SAWS fEA1URES
H 5,49 C�N 'iOU GEl
�LL lHESE
Ie'. ",I,h
'
ONL'i IN lHE McCULLOC 'h only .9 Ib, '0'01 ",elgh, :oc��ln wh.n ',,.:::,'(0,:��::oi:" 101
* 5 hone,' ho"epower;�u,omotlc clu,ch Ihal �:r * full-power
20" blad. and*ctf�kproof aUlomatlc-d",l..dc�:ln len,lan aUI°'di'- � Blldes from
20 10 �)
engln. Idln I * full·,,,,lvel bla. b d handle- no
I er •• 60 Inchos, Ind
",,,,Ing at any ang �n'tanIIY detachable out o;rcholc. of chain, for 2O,Inch bow
Ically Calnl'rmO�eg�e: de,lgn for qUflck, 't,��:.:lng In any type 01 wood � Blldes hom 18 �* 'pee a fi''''II:III�a�,.e;l1:l�$l;\:I_���_:/,IIItIllII�I!I\.'''' _ 30 Inchn, IndIII • • 15 inch bow
As Advertised IH••.
LI FE POSt Look
Collier's Farm Journal
AND ON THE REXALL RADIO SHOW
starring AMOS 'N' ANDY , SUNDAYS on CBS
,
SEED PEANUTS
Call the Representative of
GeOl'ge
Washingtoll
Hospi ta liza tion
InslU'ance CO.
TO BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS:
I am the Agent for
STOP IN TODAY
FOR A FREE
DEMONSTRATION
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
and learn the benefits you get
under the George Washington
Hospital Plan
Dawson Cotton Oil Company
The Largest Independent Shellers of Peanuts
In the NatIon
IF YOU NEED
Phone 384
OLD G, & F, DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
DIXIE RUNNER PEANUTS
PLEASE GET MY PRICE BEFORE YOU BUY
SPECIAL FEATURES
Paul SimmonsIssued to indiViduals and fam­
Ily groups You must be in nor­
mal good health and under 80
years of age
Backed by an old line legal
reserve life Insurance company
founded In 1906 ThiS means
that your .George Washington
Hospital Pollc)' Is strictly non­
assessable - no extra premiums
or assessments to pay
Hospital confinement not re­
quired for payment of doctor's
fee for surgery Operations or
treatment 1,)f minor inj�,lrIes can
be performed- III doctor's office,
clinic, hospital, or elsewhere
With hospital bills faclllg one
out of every eight Americans
thiS year (that's one person out
of every two average-sized fam­
Ilies), most of us oan't afford
NOT TO HAVE good hospllal
expense protection
Phone 160 - Metter, GeorgIa
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON
PLAN
protects you against the high
costs of haVing to go to the hos­
pital-and at a cost of only a
few pennies a day
See the new Weltinghou.o
�ROST.FREE-the only refrig·
erator that cOUDtol It cOUDto door
openingl, because door openings
lei in warm air which CiUlee
lrolt to lorm,
At every 60th door opening,
which ;, jull when /rOlI basi'"
10 build up. the FROST.FREE
automatiCl)),. del_to itoelf and
automatically evaporatel the
£rolt water.
• '00' IIZI
$389!!
Plua ..... ,cpc
AtlO avallaW. ,.. 10 ft. "..
For Full Details
Call Our RepresentatIves:
HAMP"GILL & MR, SAULS
23 North Main St,
-PHONE 459-
CONVIMBIT Bunll 110... OIANTooIIZID .IUlI CMIT
�� 1/t4It fJ," �::E�:"I�TlA�101
"UM�AWIII
GEORGIA, POWER
_-
Read
Th. Herald'.
Ad.
DEDICATED to 'HE PROCRESS 0' \ Sr�TESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
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]00 Fine Steers
Expected �t Fat
�
Stock Show Apr. 25
lJ
MOl e than 100 fine cane ai e
expected to be entered in the Fat
Stock Show hOI e on Wednesday of
n.xt week (ApI II 25), and the
committee handling the sale be·
II .. es ,t will be the best fat slack
show held In Bulloch county
R L Roberts, general show
4'1 chnll man, stales that the 4-H Club
boys will have a featured spot In
th� show as they parade 63 hend
of fine cattle, 15 of which al c be­
lieved to be the best eVCl' shown
expect fOlll junior c)asses, one
hOlo The Negloes will entOI ]0 ai'
12 nne steCls "The boys ale a1.
I cady glooming theil' entries-cut­
ling thcu hnlt and sHckmg them
liP," M, Roberls said
The chall man added lhat they
, 'expect four junlol' classes, one
NeglO ling, and two pen rings
The show will be held at lhe
Stntesboro Livestock CommiSSIOn
Company's barn and will begin at
9 a m The sale Is scheduled to
begin nt 1 p III
Judges fOI the show will be
Chaa E Bell, extension livestock
specialist, and Hal M MOIl'ls,
cham stoa:cs council agrlcultUl 1st
;:' F C Pal kCl JI and C G Gar·
nOI, extension fhal'keUng speclRl-
1st, sup� vlsol s of the show And
sale, nl e assTsting Mr Robel t5
IV C Hodges JI , John H B, an·
nen, nnd MI Robcl ts make up the
lules committee Tyrol Minick,
I L Dekle, and Dan W Hagan
., e on the s�le comfnittee Gordon
ilcnd, lx, R P Mikell, Wllblll
Smith, nnd Leffler Akins R1 e on
t"
the show commillee C, l' Olliff,
0, R J Kennedy, and Mr Mikell
fll c on the finance commUtec
Rogel Hagan, Roy Kelly, BYlon
Dyel, Rnd Robcrt Wynn 81 e III
chru ge of art angemc!1ts
C of C Program to
Featm'e Schools
, Whether the federal government
"ihould be called upon to assist in
the financing of the public school
systems of America wtll be dis­
cussed Thursday mght at 7 15 o'­
clock ovel the local Indio station
by W,llIam J Bird, national affah s
avlsol', Chambel of Commerce .af
lhe United States
The progl am will be the second
'" a series at eight weekly broad.
casts being made available to local
i elLizens lhlOugh the cooperalion of
the Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce and the na­
t lonal chambel'
1'1,e subject of federal aid to
education IS highly controversial
Tonight's bl'oadcast, according to
chamber offtcials, will analyze the
subject of federal aid and give lhe
majOl,ly opinion of 3,500 chambers
of commclce throughout America
Allhough the local chamber does
i\I not In every case agree wllh lhls
maJor,ly, the board of directors
feel It Is eertalnly worthy of pubHc
consideration,
The program Is being pre�ented
by the local chamber as a public
SCI'Vlce, and informational series
on Important issues that al e now
faCing the future of this country
rn the hopes that greater interest
In gavel nment can be encouraged
f
on the part of individual cilizens
MILDRED SPEIR NAMED
HEAD OF COLLEGE CLUBS
Miss Mildred Spell', a junior at
T C, was named president of the
College Home Economics Club. of
Geol'gla at a .tate meeling in At.lantll held April 5-7 She Is also
'ecrelal y of Plovinee 3 of the
Home Economics Club
One hundred and thirty·eight
per cent on an Investment fOl' 73
days IS pretty good bUBlness ac­
cording to 30 members of' the
• Slatesboro Chamber of Commerce
Who mvested $18 in a propositionthe last week in January and col.lected a return of $25 85 by Fri.
day night of la.t week,
The payoff came last Friday
n'ght at the Community Center
When th� 30 investors were guestsof the Investee. at a chicken Stlp.
PCI, fol' a report
According lo the l'eport made
_. Friday night, each of the investors
'ecelved 15 two and one.half
POund chickens valued at about
�3 85 at last week's chicken prices,n addition to the $2 chicken Stlp.Per at the Community Center
Roberl Wynn, a.slstant eounty
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Nntlonal Blood Program Is to assisl In pro­
viding a continuous supply of blood and blood del tvattves sufficient
in qunnttty to mect peace time nceds and those of national dis�
aster, nnd those of OUI fighting forces in Koren, and
WHEEAS, It Is the gaol of the Amertcnn Red ClOSS to make
nvalluble without chnlge whole blood Rnd ita derivatives that they
may help save lives, speed I eoovcl y, and PI event needless surrel­
Ing at home and on battleflonts, and
WHEREAS, n. PI ogl am of this natul cis, (I,om the stal t,
essentially a community pi ogl am, which, without the support of
evel yone In the community, we will be unable to fulfill 0\11' obli­
gation to OUI fighting forces and our fellow citizens, Rno
WHEREAS, It has become appal ent lhat the Blood Pl'ogl alll
has become such a military nnd civil necessity that it becomes nec­
essary that It reach out nnd become an obligation of a larger and
largCl pC! centage of the citizens between the �ge" of 21 and 60who arc eligible to become a donOl
..
NOW, THERElFORE, we, J Gllbel'l Cone,_mayOl of the cily
of Statesboro, nnd FI cd W Hodges, chairman of thc commission.
el s of Bulloch counly, do PJ oclolm and� set aside thc week begin­
ning 'Monday, Aplli 23, os "Bulloch CounlY Blood Bank Week,"
and '" ge evel y citizen in the clly and counly lo lhlnk seriously of
U,elr I esponslb,lily In this plOgl'Olll.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have hel e'IIlto set OUI' hands
and caused the seals of the Cily of Slalesbolo and of Bulloch
County, GeOlg'., to be affixed, lhls the 19lh day of April, 1951
.J GILBERT CONE, Mayol', City of Stalesbol'O, Ga
PRED W HODGES, C"alrman, County Commlsslone, s,
Bulloch County, Georgia
April 23-30 Proclaimed
�1�;�!����;;: �Blood Pledge Week'
Blue Ray Chaptel' 121, OldCl of
Ea!lltel'n Slal, at a public mstRllo­
tion of officers In the local Ma·
sonic hall
A shol \J business seSSion will
pi ecedc the Installation CCI emol1les
which will be open to the public ol
830 P rn
Othel off,cer. to be inslalled al e
Wiley �'ordham, Wotthy Patl'On,
Lucille Haglna, Associate Mall on,
H M Royal, A.aociale Palron,
Luzoe Usher, secretalY, Zelia
Lalte, treaaure" Lucille FOI dham,
CQJiductres., Hazel Ro,ckeu, Asso·
ciate Conductress: Eli z abe t h
Bludswol'th, Chaplalri, Mamie H
Kennedy, Marshal: Janie Ether·
idge, organist: Velma Wilkins,
Adah, Lena Mae Benaley, Rulh,
Emma Lou Gramah, Estel, Eva
Mae Hagan, Martha: Mattie Tay.
101', Electaj Maude Snlllh, Wal dc, :
E H Usher, Sentinel
PI'o-tem officers are Georgia
Blackburn, chap)Jr.in: Reba Royal,
marshal: Latrelle Addison, organ·
ist: Loraine Blackburn, Adah,
Helen Hodges, Rulh; Pea, I Deal,
Estel', Hazel Brannen, Martha:
Alice WlllIBms,' Electa, Gladys
TankCl sley, Warder: and Willie
Wilkins, Sentinel
Assl.ting III installation cCle· • ---------­
monies wlll be' Fleming Pruitt,
installing offlcel, Reba Royal, in·
stalling Marshall, Cora DeLoach,
as installing Chaplain, Lalrelle
Addison, as installing secretary:
Helen Hodges, as installing Can·
duclress, MIS Gilbert Cone, pian·
1St ,
Sololsls will be Thelma Ford·
hom, Wendell H RockeLt, and
John Pruitt Mra, Cora DeLoach
IS chairman of t he refreshment
committee,
May,or J Gilbert Cone and Chllll'man of Connty Com·'
mlsslOn:rs Fred W Hodges have proclaImed the week of R' H Id F-AprIl 23-30 as "Bulloch County Blood Pledge Week," dUI'- Ites e or
mg which cItIzens of Statesboro and Bulloch county WIll be Alb MDIasked to volunteer to contrIbute blood for the Bulloch ert. ea
County Blood Bank Program at least one time during the AlbCl t M Deal 83, delln of the
next SIX VISIts of the BloodmobIle,
Mrs. F. S. Pruitt
To Be Installed
. -----------------
'Bulloch Solons
To Adda'ess Court
Judge J, L, Renlroe an·
nounced this week Ihat Bul·
loch county representatives In
the Georgia Genera' ASlembly
will sp¥k In lieu 01 hi. grind
Jury cl{arge to the jurors and
citizens at the April term Bu·
perior Court here M 0 n day,
April 23, al 10 O'clock,
Senalor Everett Williams
and Representatives Joe Nev­
Ille and Algie Trapnell will
address the court and citizens
on leg IIII1 Ion which affecls
the welfare, taxes, and educa.
lion 01 Ihe slale,Al Sutherland SiHg� In
Operetta ��The Mi,kado"
AI Sutherland, manager of McLellan's Store here, WIll
sing the part of "Ko·Ko," the Lord High ExecutIOneI' of
TltlPU In the GIlbert and Sulitvan itght opera, "The Mikado,"
at the college auditorium tomorrow evening,
Othels In the cast rnclude Dana
.--------==-------­
M King, TC balltl dil'ector, who
WIll smg the tItle role, "The MI·
kado", Billy MOOI e, who will play
the pal t of Nanki·Poo, Bobby
Humphrey, as Poo·Bah, Sonny
Hawkins as plsh·Tish; and Ed
Mitchell, the Mikado's attendant
The three sisters and \9ards
of Ko·Ko will be played by Anne
n Ice, Gay Kimbrough, and Belty
Hart
The chorlls of schooigllis and
coolies will rnclude Mrs Percy
Avcrltt, Beverly Bal gel on, MI s
E L Barnes, Mrs George Bean,
Rosalyn Brantley, Mrs Jack Broll­
cek, Peggy .10 Burke, MI s Gilbel'!
Cone, Jo Anne Darden, Mrs Sid­
ney Dodd, Maltha Dirskoll, Ann
Eubanks, Bill Fox, Bel tha Fl'ee·
man, Frieda 'Gel nant, Joanne Grif­
fm, Shirley Gulledge, Nona Hod·
ges, Mrs Rogel' Holland JI , Glb·
son Johnston, Ellzabelh Kingery,
MI s Willie Matlhews, Madlyn. _
Meeks, Patsy Odum, Gene Owen,
Bobby Pickens, Mal y Earle Pow·
ell, Don Relnsmllh, Gene Robel ts,
and Ml's Jake Smllh
The 01 chestra Will Include Jimmy
Bland, Eddie Ort, III, June Can·
trell, T l' 1I die Pridgen, Evelyn
GI een, Fayrene StUl gis, Johnny
Fitzgerald, Bobby Taylol, Guyton
McLendon, Joan Phillips, Morris
Davis, Bel t Justice, Don Flanders,
Faye Ll!nsford, and G i Ib e I' t
Hughs, ItI
The plOduction staff includes
Jack Brollcek, music directol,
Edna Luke, assistant choral direc­
tor, DOl'olhy Stewart, dl amaUc
director, Flieda GClMnt and
Roxie Remley, stage designing
Others a' e Marie Wopd, Don Mc·
Dougald, Masanor' Higa, Billie
Lane, W C Wyatt, Eldilh Cal'pen·
tel', Dan Biggers, June Cantrell,
MIS Frank Mikell, Shirley Gul·
ledge, Arthur Justice, Betty Ann
With I ow, Eugene Harpel', Mrs
S,dney Dodd, Challe. Kopp, and
Bertha FI eeman
Ushel's will be Mrs Fnynle Mae
agent and spokesman for the
4-H
elubsters, reported that thirty {·H
boys raised 2,993 ehickena to fry·
mg .Ize out of the 3,000 baby
chicks the 30 bu.inessmen bought
for them In January,
StBte�boro, an, �)
----------------------------------------------------------
It waD announced this week lhat
Mrs Norman Campbell will direct
the activities of Girl Scout Troop
No 1
Mr. Campbell succeeds Mr�
Sue Hunnicutt, who has been the
tt oop leader for mOl e than two
years, and who Is responsible for
the revival of Interest in Girl
Scouting In this community Fa" Wednesday-W,
C Den·
Mr., Campbell, with her hus. mark, W B Bowen,
Earl Lestel,
band, moved to Statesboro lut J Chancey Futch,
J W Chestel',
year when Mr Campbell came T, W Kickllghler,
Waltel A Key,
here to as.ume his duties na ad. T H Lee, A R Lanier, William
verUslng and mel'chandlsing man. R Lovett,
B Tannel, Max Eden·
ager for H Mlnkovltz '" Sons field,
F G Deal, John W Davis
•tores in Statesboro, Sylvania and JI', Harold C, Smllh, .I Douglas
Douglas DeLoach,
John Paul Nevil, Virgil
Mrs Campbell has had conaider. K Donaldson,
Geo B Bryan, B E
\t
30 Businessmen Make 138 Per Cent Bable exkPeriencebUl.Gllrl sRcouungt ��:7�i�,:6�j::����,;�s��:00 mo a e n e Bradley, Edwin D Banks, C, l'
O 4 H Y h
Olliff, J Gilbert Cone, and Jones
n $18 Investment In· out F��d!.p!!� :���: castlel--La--ne--'-----
Club; Wedne.day, April 25, Ogee· Register FFAchce Home DemonstraUon Club,
Thursday, A p I' II 26, Brooklet Hold Hog Showschool and town, Leefield and Ar·
cola communities, and Friday,
April 27, Registel' school and com·
munlty
The "business" began last year
when Alfred Dorman bl'ought lhe
Idea back from Jackson, Miss It
wna adopted by the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce, Thirty men
agreed to buy 3,000 baby chleka
for 30 4 H Clubsters, 100 chick.
pel' boy Working thl'ough Byron
Dyer and Robel't Wynn, county
agenls, the men bought the
best
strain of chicks available Each
busine••man was given a 4-H Club
"Buddy" A partner.hlp was form·
ed-lhe boy came in to .ee the
businessman when he was in town
and the businessman drove out to
Jaycees Attend
State Convention
ChaHes Robbina .II', president of
lhe Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce, led a delegation of
Statesbolo Jaycees to Savannah
loday to altend the state conven·
tlon of the young men's civic or­
ganization
Those attending the convention
wilh MI' Robbins are Emory AI·
len, Horace McDougald, Roy Hilt,
Chatham Alderman, Dalu. AIUns,
Ray Akins, Dekle Bank., Gene
CUrry, and Jim Dossey
The conventions get. underway TRAVERSE
JURORS-R C,
tonight wllh a get.acqualnted par.' MarUn, Herman B Deal (Route
'ty Tomorrow and Salurday will 2), Dan R Groover, CUlLIa W•
feature luncheons, buaine.s ses- Southwell,
R L Pas., Emory
-------------- sions and parties, and receation Saunders,
F I Shearouse, Arnold
activities for the Jaycees and lheir Parriah, Roy Parker,
C R Pound,
wives including a golf tournament Lannie
F Simmons, E D Shaw,
swlm;"ing and tennis at the Ogle: C, A Simmons, 0 C Strickland,
lhorpe Hotel Tom Ruckel',
H J Bel'ry, Virgil
J Rowe, C J Howell, John Hatch·
kiss, L E Haygood, W Luke Hen·
drix, Hobson DuBose, W L Baird,
G J Mays, Clevy C DeLoach,
R C Robel'ls, S H Drlggel's,
Felix DeLoach, A F Trapnell,
Joe Robel't Tlllman,-J M (Bunk)
Smith, Geo A Dekle, HANes·
smilh, H C, BazemOl e, John E
Denmark, Josh Smith Jr, Willie
Mallard, L G Perkins, J Walter
Holland, H Dewey Deal, L E
Tyson, Inman M Fay, Olliff Boyd,
and Hilton L Banks
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
The Thermometer readlngl
lor the week of April 9
Ihrough April 15 were as 101·
lows:
High
74
73
84
71
70
73
84
Monday, April 9
Tuesday April 10
Wed" April 11
Thurs" April 12
Friday, April 13
Sat" April 14
Sunday, April 15
The ralnlall lor the week
was none,
This Inlormatlon .. lurnish·
ed special to the Herald by
Mr, W, C, Cromley, Brooklet,
Si Waters Wins 4
HOl'se Show Places
SI Waters, son of Mr and Mrs
Loy WatelS, won two blUe I'ibbons
and two red ribbon. in the Augua.
ta Horse Show lnat week end,
Drlvmg uChristlan BUl" he won
fil'st place in the fine harness class
and riding "Midnight Star" he won
filst place in the five·gaited class
His I'ed ribbons were won by hi.
hot ses with Rachael Sherrill of
Knoxville, Tenn" riding in the jun·
iol' five'galted clas. and In another
five·gaited class
.
Smith, Melrose Kennedy, Emma
Neal King, Shelby Monroe, Dora.
thy Phillip., Mra W S, Hanner,
Marylu Poweil, and Winnie Enaon,
The musical show Is presented
by the Statesbol'o MUsic Club and
sludents of the college CUl'taln
time Is 8 15 Friday evening, April
20
v1slt his partne,' at his home In
the country
It worked beautifully Each busi·
nes.man received 15 of the grown
ehlckena as hi. "dividend" In lhe
partnership, In addition to the tel·
lowshlp and frendshlp of the 4-H
clubBter and his parents,
Thla year the partnership was
renewed and the "report" wna add·
ed when the businessmen were
served a chicken supper lut Fri·
day night at the Community Cen·
tel' na guesls at the boys and theil'
parents
Rogel' Hagan, vice president of
lhe {·H Club Council, welcomed
the "Investors" and Doug Cartee,
annual 4-H Club talent .how win·
ner, .ang the 4-H Club sOllg, Dr,
John Mooney, pnat president of lhe
Chamber of Commerce, spoke on
behRlf of the businessmen
Grand Jury Will
Convene Monday
The April tCl m of the Bulloch
Superior COUI t will convene here
Monday, April 23, at 10 o'clock,
with Judge .I L Renfroe pl'esld·
ing,
The following jurors have been
drawn to serve ..
Low
50
53
49
4S
44
48
50
_GRAND JUR.'¥<=A, J, Trapnell,
John C, Cromley, Harry B, Cone,
D L Alderman, J, H Ginn, E C
Cal'ler, A B Garrick, J E Hod·
ges, S D Groover, C H BIrd,
Paul F. Groover, J R Brannen,
C Olin Smith, ¥ E, Alderman,
.11m H Strickland, Dan W Hagan,
.I, Waltel' Donaldson, W W Rob·
ertson, D H, Smilh, .I A, Banks,
H H Godbee, J, Dan Lanier, G
W Clark, EiPlory S Brannen, H
L Alien, Lean S Anderson, and
James L Deal
Mrs. Campbell New
Girl Scout Leader
• In Issuing the ploclamatlon,
.' Mayor Cone nnd Commlsstonm'Hodges call upon the citizens of
StatesbOi a nnd Bulloch county to
SUppOl t the WOI k being cRl'ried on
by the blood pi ogl am committee
of which MI Mlnkovllz is chall·
man
The speclol Biood Pledge Week
will pIeced. the next visit of the
Bloodmobile, scheduled fOJ May 14
In llnnounclng plRns rot' Blood
Pledge Week, M,' Mlnkovllz says
"It has become appal ent that tho
blood ploglatn hns become such II
mllilary Itnd civil necessity lI,at It
must bo accepted by nil citizens in
OUl' community as part of \lheiJ
duty os oltizens of this gr eat nu­
tlon We must 1 eaJize and accept
it a8 part of our obligation, fOI
the needs of the blood pi ogl nm al e
becoming II1cleasiqgly grentel us
the progl ess of thc wal' in KOI ea
• moves fOl'w81 d "
MI Mtnkovltz and the stem ing
committee for the Ccunty Blood
Bank PJOgl am have set lip what
they term "The Booth Plan," since
It was suggested by Col Hinton
Boolh Mr Mlnkovltz explains that
during the special week pi oclalm­
ed 'by Mayo, Cone and Commls·
slonel Hodges evel y member of
evely civic club, religious glOUp,
fraternal organization, Industrial
organization, and-- form organizo­
tion in the county will fOl'm lhem·
selves into a giganllc working
committee to make an all·out, one­
time drive lo aecure pledge. at
more lhan 3 000 BuUooh counly
citizen. vOlunleerlng to give a pUit
of blood at one at the nexl six
visits at the Bloodmobile
The.e people will be given suffl·
cient pledge card. to sign up thell'
friends, their neighbors, bUHlneBs
associates, and employees
At the end of the special week
every citizen of Bulloch county
will have been given an opportun­
Ity to say, In a loud voice, "I will
give a pint of my blood"
Ml' Minkovllz explainea that
each pi ospective donor who signs
a pledge card will be given the
pl'ivilege of saymg in which monlh
he or she wishes to report to make
his 01' he, contllbullon of a pint
of blood He added that tlte next
six visits of the Bloodmobile will
be III May, July, Septembel, and
Novel mbel, 1951, and .Tanuru y and
Malch m 1952
Special committees will be nam­
ed for the coile,8'e and for the med·
ical society of the county Com·
mlttees have been named to main·
tain and process the pledge cards,
and to contact newcomers to the
city and county A special center
will be set up at the home of Mrs
J 0 Fletchel on North Main
sll'eet fOI citizens to sign pledge
cards who wei e not personally
contacled dUllng the I egulal dllve
MI MlnUovltz announces the
following committees, In addition
to the stecl'lng committee
Recol ds and Central Office
CommlUee-Don Thompson and
Howard Christian, co-chairmen,
Dr W D Lundquist, Hem y .I
McCormack, Miss Sara Hall, Mrs
.I D Fletehel, MI s BlOoks Sal"
Ilel', and Miss Theodore Thomns .
This commilte will maintain a
master fHe of pledge cat ds, and
assign Hsts of prospective donm s
to committees
Follow·up CommlLtee-MI's AI'
nold Rose and MI s Blooks SOl·
StatcsbOi 0 bill IUld oldest active
lawyel of the Ogecchce circuit,
died here eorly last Thursday
mal nlng following 0 lengthy III·
ncss
Known throughout the state as
one of South Georgia's leading
CI imlnal lawyel S, Col Deal prac-
tlced In Stall'sbolo for over a half
centlllY
The son of the lale John Deal of
Stilson, Col Deal was graduated
from Washington and Lee Univer­
sity and began the P' actlee of Inw
In Stalesboro In 1896
He served Bulloch county on two
different occasions in the general
nasembly of Georgia, lhere being a
30-year lapse between his first Rnd
second terms
MI Deal, who was SCI vlng as
county attol ney of Bulloch county
Itt the lime of his death, h09 held
that position fOl mOl e lhan 30
yeals At one lime he SCI vcd as R
county commlsslonel
He has been active In church
work all his life and wna eldel In
the PresbyterllUl Church for more
than n. quarter of a century MI
Deal was a delegate to the Na­
tional Democratic Convention in
California In 1920
MI Deal had been In III heallh
tOI Heveral months, though he re­
covered from a serious illne8s sev­
eral weeks ago and was a visitor
1n the courtroom
, He Is survIved by his wife, tOUl'
aone, Roacoff, Deal, ordinary of
Bryan county,"Stothard neal, sher·
iff of Bulloch counly, Willi am
Deal, LaGrange, alld James Deal,
Savannah; one daughter, Mrs
Poole PickeLt, Oxford, two broth·
ers, Dr Dan L Deal and Dr Ben
A Deal, both of Statesboro: one
sister, Miss Snra Deal, Stilson,
one adopted Han, Saxon Dcal, of
the U S Navy, and a numbel of
grandchildren
Funeral SCI vices wei c held hel'e
Friday at 3 30 pm, at the Pres·
byterlan Church wllh the Rev T
L Harnsberger officiating Elders
and deacons of the Presbyterian
Church and members of the Bul·
loch Rnd Blyan county bars fOl'm­
ed an hanOI at y escol t
Active pallbeal'els wcre Robclt
Benson, A B McDougald, Lewis
!Dills, Brooks Sorl ier JI, Donald
McDougald and Don Thompson
Smllh·Tillman MOltualY wa. In
charge of funeral arrangements
riel, co·chah men: MIS D
Fletcher, Ivey Wynn, W H Smith
JI', Jimmie Gunler, W D Kent,
and C W Ponder This committee
will contact each committee chair·
man In Statesboro and the county
no 800ner than two days prlOl to
the VIsit of the Bloodmobile lo fol.
low up on plospectlve donors
New Donors Commlttee-O C
Banks, chairman, Mrs Arnold
Rose, Mrs Fielding Russell, W H
Smith .II , Ivey Wynn, Ilnd Heury
J McCormack
Publlcily - Leadel C a I e man,
chairman, Howard Christian, WiI·
ilam A Peck, Mr. Paul Cal'roll,
MIS Maude Edge, and M,s
Amanda Smith
Dr Zack Hendel'son of the col­
lege will nnme the college commit­
tee to secUl e pledges on -the cam·
pus DI' Bird Daniel will name
commlltee at the hospital
Revival Begins Sunday
IAt Union Baptist Church
A feature of the meeting of the
Register FRl1l1 Bureau tonight
(Thursday) will bt! the annual hog
show of the Register chaptel' of the
Future Farmers of America
Paul Lane, president of the Re·
gistel' chapter, will preside C A
Cates, principal of the Register
School will dh eel the show, and H
V Franklin, president of the Re·
gister Farm Bureau, Will n.ward
lhe prizes METHODIST CHURCH
Participating in the show will be
Robel't Donaldson, Albel t Yeo·
mans, Jack Quick, John C, Nevils,
Hel man Miles, Hudson Temples,
Talmadge Royal, .)lmmle Adams,
James Williams and Bobby Belch·
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTISTS PLAN CLEAN·UP
All members of Middleground
Primitive Baptist Church are urg­
ed to attend the church clean·up
to be held at the church Thursday,
April 26, at 8 a m In addition to
lhe chUl ch cleaning, plans will be
made tor the annual meeting to
begin Thursday, May 3 Those
membel'll interested in the church
and cemetery are urged to be
present If the weather Is unfavor·
able the clean·up meeting will be
held Friday, April 27 el'
Announcement IS made this
week that revival SCI vices will be­
gin at Union Bapllst Chlll ch on
Sunday, April 22, and continue
lhrough Sunday, April 29 The
Rev .I V SpringeI', of Vidalia,
will be the guest ministel Se,·
vices will be held at 11 o'clock In
the mornings and at 8 In the even­
Ings The public Is Invited
The Rev John SLough w,lI
preach on "Hlndslght-Ins,ght­
ForeSight" at the 11 30. m wor·
ship Sunday, Apr,l 22 At the 8
o'clock evening service he Will
prcach on "How to Decide Be�yteen
Right and Wrong" Sunday School
will be at 10 15 am, Children'S
Chuleh al 11 30 a m
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
PI eaching services, 11 30 am;
Youth Fellowship at 7 p m Pray·
er meeting every Thursday even­
ing at 8 o'clock
"Every mcmber should be faith­
ful and every friend and visitor
��o��� f��!:e��e t���b��es::g���I�
hid. me In His pavilion in the
secret of His tabernacle shaij He
hide me' "-Psalms 27:; V F
AGAN, Paslor
